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iGlIISTJUII BILL

HOLDS FLOOR ALL MORNING IN 
OPPOSITION TO MEAS

URE
4

m  IT POFUiisTic m
Say* Plan to K*«p Half of Sank Re- 

**rvo* Would D«atroy ThaIr 
Crodit

By AmocUtad Pra*»
Austin, Tex**, Oct i — At today'«

aoaalon o( the House meetloK at 9:30 
Speaker Terrell occupied the floor 
all momlnd In a speech opposing the 
bank of Texas bill. He said the gov
ernor "borrowed the Idea from the 
Poople's Party." lie  also declared 
that the assistant attorney general 
who wrote the bill was chairman of 
the People's Party In 1892. Mr. Ter
rell said:

"The onl)' demand, so far as I am 
advised, tor the psssage of this bill 
Is that the executive demands that 
tb* legislature pass it at this se« 
alon.” Tsrrell said that the purpose 
clause Is large enough not only for 
one bill but for a new revision of the 
btatutes.

Mr. Terrell said that at the last 
flection one candidate for governor 
advocated a ntate bank, hut that the 
governor's own liiend« and su|ii>ort 
era did not favor It. Mr Terrell also 
pointed out that no UemiK-ratlc plat 
form has ever lncoriH>rated a i)lank 
which would authorise the loaning of 
the school fund not otherwise Invest
ed upon lands at a low rate of In 
teresL Mr. Terrell said the effect of 
one of the provisions In the proiKvseJ 
bill would require state hanks to 
keep eae-belf of (heir reserve In the 
4aaifc o i Tsxas and that this would 
4satroy tbe credit of the state banks 

. H * was sUll speaking when the 
HooiR- addoumsd for lunch at 12.

Tbe Rmate alter a brief session 
|ptM«d ths House to hear the s|>eak 
rr's speech

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION
INDORSES LAUNDRY STRIKE

SEVERE FIGHTING 
IN ANTWERP SIEGE

GERMANS APPARENTLY TRYING 
TO BREAK THROUGH W ITH

OUT DELAY ^

W tsMtt FBtls LMOs I Ne of the 
lo^arnatlonsl Tyi>ogra|ibtcsl ffnlun at 
hs Msstlnt ysMtsrdsy adopted resolu- 
tIoMS of syayotby with the strlkinx
laundry workors and elected s dele
gate to the State Printers Coanrll 

I 'Mltcfx Moela In Port Wurth next Tues 
i (l*y and Wednesday W. f  Russell 
'was dsiè»bte and (' 1). Wlllsrd as 

.B l^nB lR  j
in tho resolution of sympathy with 

tMdabtidry workers It was resolved; 
"Thdk -WlchlU Palls TyiH.grsphlcal 
Union No 605 Individually and col
lectively pledge the support of the 
msmberahlp to the laundry workers 
In their light to siisUIn the principles 
ol that organisation, and of unionism, 
and that thia tupi>ort shall In all re- 
il>ecta *ml>ody all that the word im 
pllea, both of a moral and llnanclal 
nature. If the latter he re<iulred, and 
abolì include a refusal to patronize 
any and all Isundriea refusing to sign 
a union contract end the patnmage 
of those who are out so long as they 
may aollcit business for themselves.'

STABLE FLIES DOING MUCH
d a m a g e  IN NORTH TEOA8

By Asseriated Press
Auttln, Texas, Oct 5 —Farmers ol 

the northern portion of Tetas are men 
need by the prevalence of stable flies 
according to reports re<-elvpd by the 
de|*rtmsnt of agriculture J W Neill 
director uf the Farmers' Institutes 
confirmed the reports, saying the pests 
attack animals In surtí numbers that 
plowing la aerlously Interfered with. 
I’ rof E D Bcholl, state entomologist, 
r.as been directed by Commissioner of 
Agriculture Kone to Investigate, It was 
said here today

OUTER FORTS lIT T lE  mm
Belgians Apparently Withstanding As

sault Successfully—Clever Russ 
It Adopted

By AMOclaled Prevs
ixjiidon, Oct i.—The Antwerp DbII.v 

T elegraph correapondeut under dale 
o¿.8at'jrday tays

"The tJerinans continue their des 
perate efforts to capture Antwerp 
They are in a hurry to accomplish It, 
pounding away unceasingly with their 
arllllerv and flinging their Infantry 
forward In a frantic effort to break 
through Their losses have been 
enormoiia Their killed are estlniuted 
as high as hOOU

"The Ilslglans adopted a clever 
ruse at Waelhem; after liomhardinent 
had lasterl sevérul hours the forts 
ceased to reidy. whereupon the ller- 
n.an officers, thinking It out of action, 
ordered the Infantry to advance In 
close formitlon The llelglsn gun 
ners waited until they <-ould see the 
whiles of the Ceriiians' eves and then 
opened a murdirous lire Thus far 
the forts In the outer ring of AnI 
werp's deiense have sulTero.l little 
harm from the hoinliardineiil

The (ierinun's htg guns are not he 
li.g worked by regular soUllerM hut bv 
men In citizens' clothing who' wear 
onl.i an armlet to Indicate ihel'r mill 
Isry orciipa'lon I'ndouhledly these 
men are omplojes of Ibe Krupp fac 
tor hastily siinimoned to replsce 
losses among the regular gun layers 
For the heaviest llennan gun.s. loiinda 
Hons of reinforced concrete have 
been preparevl '

FRERCH WORTIRG HARD TO 
GAIN REAR OF GERMANS

Latter Unabls To Cross River Meuee 
— French Confidently Await 

Decision of Battle

P O R T U G A IM N  ALLIES. BERLIN REPORT
GERMANS AND JAPANESE 

IN SKIRMISH A T -T S IN 6  TAU
Surprise Attack On Orientals Is Re

pulsed—Gunboat Hit By Japan
ese Shelle

By Aisorlaled Press.
Tokio, t)<t. o I t:, p m It Is of

ficially announced that (he Cerman 
Infantry at Tsing Tau delivered a 
•iirprise nUht attack against the 
Japanese hut were repulsed Ttie 
(leriuans had tcriy-elglit killed and 
the Japanese tt.e killed and eight 
wounded

The cannonading on land and sea 
In the vicinity of Tsing Tau con 
linues Four .lapanese shells hit the 
('ieriu#ii gunboat litis, which retlrel 
to the imi“ r harbor alter the exchange 
of shots

WILLIAM RROWN, COTTON 
SPECULATOR, DEAD T00A Ï

Spectacular Figure In Bull Movement 
of 19f0 Succumbs at New 

Orleans

dis
By Aasiu-lsled Press

I.opdon, 0»t. — A llurdeaux
patch to the Times says

The ({ermans soon may h.vve 
cause to regret the success of the 
niovemetil which carrievi them to St 
Mlhlel ana to the hanks of the .Meuse 
Willie their engineers are making 
unavstllng efforts to hrtdge the rlv ■ 
• r again, tho Kreneh are working step 
bv step toward their rear The hat 
ance of the da.vs amt nights of ex 
hauslion in dripping Irenehes, and of 
dashing liayonet ehnrges. gBllaiil 
cavalry actions and obstinate bom 
tiardinenls Is alioiit to he struck 
Frame' awails the end of the three 
weeks etruggle with eonttdence '

By .\»<s laled Press
.New Orleans, lai, 0,1 .'i—William

I’ Hrowii. a wltielv known cotton 
mail, died loou.v He had l)e* n 111 for 
some lime .Mr llruwn had been con 
necteil with tome of the most 
spe< la, iilar , peratlons In the lilstory 
,)f the -New York ami New Orleans 
(otion exciiar.ges He usually oii«r 
ated with Kiigene Scales. Janie.s I’at- 
len and Frank 11 Haynes Actlvllles 
ol this group In the 19lu cotton crop 
were taken up t>> the government 
with the result that the four hull op 
» raters weie liidieled Fatten plead 
ed giiUly to a charge of conepiring to 
nioiio|>olizo the eoinniodlty that year 
and palil a fine of |4imhi. The pleas 
of the others of nolle i , intendere 
were ureepteil krthietime later .Mr 
Hrown was fifty-three years old Al 
though he had been III some time he 
took to his lied only two weeks ago 
with congestion of the lungs

Market Reports^ ^

Chisago Future*.
By Aasoelatsd Press.

Chicago, Oct. r,.—Wheat advanced 
today Influsocsd by a rtae at Uver 
pool. DIsturbtng reiiorts of the neu
trality of Turkey and Italy, had a 
biiUlsh effect Wheal oiienlng 14 to 
1-8 higher. Com showed some Arm 
nets with wheat and as a result of 
unsettled woslher The oiienlng was 
1-8 to H higher I’ roflt taking by 
longs tended to restrain the buying 
of oats Wheat closed Ann. Corn 
closed steady. Closing Wheat. l>ê  
cember. 1 08 3-4; May 1 l.lVk Corn.

«7 B-8; May 70 18 Oats, Dec 
f8  1-4; May 51 3 8

Kansas City Crain.
By AtsorUled Pres*.

Kansas Clly. Oct 5.- Wheal No 2 
hard 9* and 99^; No 2 red 98*4 and 
99. Com No. 2 mixed "o. Oats No 
2 white 4514 V

Fort Worth Livestock.
By Aesoetsted Press

Fort Worth. Texas, Oft 5.--Cattle 
rsceipts 8700, steady; beeves » b 2.', to 
87.50. Ho* -ecelplB 3000, lower 
Best hesvies 88 80 to 83 30 Sheep 
receipt* 2300, lower; lambs 80 to

Oallas Cotton.
By Atsectaled Press.

Dallas, Tex**. Oct. 5.—S|vot cotton 
middllag 73 1-6* Kites 7,778 hales.

T «E IV E  KNOWN TO RE DEAD 
IN MINE GAG EKPIOGION

Alabama Iron Workings Are Seene 
of Fatal Aecldant—Twelve 

Are Injured

By Aaeorialed Proas
Illrmixighum, Ala . (9< t .1 —Twelve 

persiins are knuw-ii to he dead an,I 
twelve injured In a gas explosion in 
the mine of the Woodward Iron Com 
pany, eighteen miles from here loda> 
One iHidy has been recovere.l and 
eleven more liK'ateil by res< uers

ASIATIC TURKET SCENE 
OF EARTHOUAKE DAMAGE

Los* of Life Declared To Be Very 
Heavy—Shock* Felt In Two 

Large Town*

By Associated Press
Smyrna. Aslati,'. Turkey, 0< t — 

The towns of Isbarts. isvpnlatlon 
about 23,)MMi and Iliirdiir. laipiilalion 
slmiit l2,h(Hl In the provime of Konia, 
were severely damaged by an earth' 
quake last night at midnight Tlij> 
loss of life was very heavy. These 
towns are renters of the carpet In- 
duatry.

COTTON INSTEAD Of JUTE 
PLANNED FOR POSTAL USE

Burleson la Investigating With View 
To Changing Variety of Twine 

Now In Uee

By Ai«orlited Preaa
Washington, Del —Whether the 

poslidnre de| artment «hall change it* 
loiig eslatdished ciistom of iislng jiite 
iwine for <<)ilon rord Is lo he de<ld- 
,'d hy H , onimlttee of iHislal experta 
US a re«iil* of investlgatlon. In an 
i.oiiiiring l':iis tiidny l ’nstiiinslcr l'.en 
er.yl Hurlm-on siiid Ihal he lielleved 
timl owin.g lo llie high prire of Jiile 
and Ihe deiiiand for this year's ,o l 
Ion cro|, helng curtalled hecaiise of 
Ihe war Ihe governnienl shoiild niake 
every effon lo use cotlon pnalucta 
wli,-rever pr.i es |a*rnill. Knornioiis 
«Hiantllii's of jule twine are used an 
I.iiallv hy lile poBtolItce ileparuueni

á____ _
IN
ACCIDENT8

s e v e r a l  AR E  H U R T  
H O U S T O N  A U T O

B8ÇS

n  llANilS BREACH 
OUTER UNE

Attack On Inner Forte 
CitySucceeeee Claimed 

Russian Campaign
i  — -------------------- -

By Asaociflied Prem.
Berlin^ via wireless to Sayville, Oct. 5.— An  

official rew rt  from German army headquarters 
says that O  the siege of Antwerp the forts of 
Lierre, W 4 h em  and Koningshoyckt and the in- 
termed iatefTedoubts with thirty guns have been 
taken. TIk  reports says:

‘*Thus a breach has been made in the outer 
circle of forts rendering an attack on the inner cir
cle of forts and the town itself possible.

“Near Augustowa the Third Siberian and 
parts of the Twenty-second Russian army corps 
comprising the east wing of the Russian army, on 
crossing the Nieman river, were defeated after a 
furious battle lasting two days. More than 2000 
unwounded Russians were made prisoners and a 
large quantity of guns and machine guns was cap
tured.”

. Other I official reports follow:
“Native troops from British India which re 

cently landed at Marsailles have left that port for 
the northward.

“British ships have arrived at Lisbon and are 
probably*d^tined to transport Portuguese troops. 
Portugal’s cooperation in the war is imminent, the 
mobilization of the Portuguese forces, it is believ
ed, having been ordered on the demand of the 
British government.

“The Roumanian crown prince has been 
strongly rebuked for his russophile agitation. The 
leaders of the Roumanian party have declared in 
favor of cotinuing the neutrality policy of the 
Roumanian government. A  manifesto by the 
Roumanian socialist party assumes that the neu
trality of the country will be preserved.

“The government of the Netherlands has 
strengthened the Dutch force along the frontier 
districts to disarm Belgian troops when the latter 
cross the frontier from Antwerp.

“The leader of the American government 
commission sent to Germany on the cruiser Ten
nessee to prepare the return of American tourists 
sent a letter highly praising the German nation 
and thanking them for innumerable proofs of 
kindness.

“Russia is issuing $375,000,000 in unsecured 
notes.”

AlUES' LEFT IS FORGED 
TO GIVE GROUND TODAY

Conditions Unchanged Along Rest 
O f Line—Effort To Envelop 

Von Kluck Continues

By Ateoristrd Priss - ,,
ll,m^tll Il.  T i 'Xs k , O i l  .5 — H M 

Miisr. K V  W'rlithl an d  Ih e  Misw'S  
S k e e n  and K d n a  Hood w ere a l l  In 
Jiired y e s te r d a y  when th e ir  a i i lo m o  
bile w a s  s n i i is h e  I on a roa<l n e ar  
lu r e  .Another aiUoniolit le  c o n la l i i ln *  
Ursfl ,«! ! S te w a rt .  Honil I ' a r m l l  anil  
W a lln c e  S a r r l h  w a s  o v e rtu rn e d  on 
a nother  roa,l in 'a r  H o u s to n  and all  
l l i r e e  m -c u i iu n ls  In ju re d  It Is  eX 
I eeted the v i c t im s  of both a c c id e n t s  
vtlll re cov er

JURY IN MURDER CASE
IS UNABLE TO AGREE

PROCEEDING SUCCESSFULLY.
SAYS GERMAN STATEMENT

By Assoclited Pre,<
Ixindon. Oft. 3.— 10 28 a m A 

dispatch to Kenters Telexram Com 
pany from nfrlln. via Amsterdam. 
Kives an offlt Isl statement Issued at 
nerinan hcadnnarters on the evenlnk 
of October 4 It Ksys;

"In the western theatre the bnttle 
on the right win* and In llVk Ar*ohne 
district Is proceedln* siiceessfiilly 
The oiierations off Anlwerji and In 
Ihe eastern theatre have been carried 
ont arcordln* to plans."

Hoiislon. Texas. 0,1. 3 —The Jury 
which tried W M Andrii*. charged 
with killliiR A M Van Wlyke whi, h 
retlreil Saturday was diHcliar*^l this 
mornliiK iinahlc lo agree; the ease 
<«me here on chanxe of venue from 
Itichsiond. A former <onvlctlon of 
Andnis was reversed on appeal.

fo o d  c r o p  c o n g r e s s
CONVENES AT ATLANTA

,  A l l a n t a ,  ( î a  ,  O c t  * , . —  4 o t t o n  g r o w ' -  
c r s .  i i i e r c t i a n l s .  h a n k e r s ,  c o m m i s s i o n  
e r s  o f  a K r l c i i l t i i r e  a n d  o t h e r *  I n t e r 
e s t e d  I n  a  < a m p a l g n  f o r  I n c r e a s i n g  
I h e  p r o f l n c l l o n  o f  f o < a l  c r o p s  I n  t h e  
S i i i i l h  m e t  l i e r e  l o i l a y  T h e \  a t t e n d 

e d  t h e  f i i i e n i n *  s e s s i o n  o f  I h e  S o u t h  
e a s t e r n  F i k m I  C r o i i  C o n g r e s s

WICHITANS LOSE JEWELS
WHILE IN COLORADO SPRINGS

Mr .md Mrs K Kexford have re- 
lerne,! fron, |K>lnts In Colorado where 
they s|>enl Ihe summer. While In 
( olorsdo Springs, Mrs Rexford had 
Ihe misfortune of having four vpry_̂  
valnahle dlamon.l rings stolen from 
her room In Ihe hotel, none of which 
was reeoverefl.

This wireless statement, direct from Berlin, 
indicates the activity of the Ixindon censorship as 
it is the first message with the official claim 
that three of the forts at Antwerp have been re
duced. The fact that such a claim had been made 
w^as betrayed by a reference made to it in a gen-- 
eraUwummary of the war situation from I»ndon  
last night, showing that the German official an
nouncement had been received in London al
though it was not permitted to reach the United 
States textually.

ON OCTOBER IS PROBABLE
No Extra Session in November 

Now Contemplated. Says Presl- 
I dent Wilson

Is

By ANsof'Isteil Press
\\ ashlnglnn^ 0< t .'.—Outlining the 

Ugislative i.nigrani for Hie remain
der of Ihc sesshin. President Wllwm 
today told caller* that no extra ses
sion In Nov, niber Is l ontemidated 
He said (h,> war tax hill. Clayton anti
trust hill amt Alaska i-oal leasing bill 
*111 coniidete im|H>rtant work for 
the [iresenl session. ' October 13 Is 
Ihe date lenlalliely agreed upon for 
adjournment

Asked laltyiit threats hy Represen-

liilivp Henry of Texas lo fight against 
adjoiir-iinent until cotton relief meas
ures are passed th<- president said 
that the menilH-rship of the House 
will deride when to adjourn The 
Kayhiirn Issue bili iirohably will go 
over until tile next sesslop '

McADOO SAYS GOVERNMENT
CAN'T HELP s t a t e  BANKS

ill- a «.#m Intel I'w-.n
AiisHii. Texas. Ool ' 3 —Secretary 

of Ihe Treasury MeAdoo lo<lay fele- 
grajihed Hanking Coniihisaloner Col
lier that the federal government hji» 
no aulhnrily to ilejaisit funds in state 
hanks. This answered a wire by Col 
Her to MeAdoo on September 28 .Mr 
Adoo also us'xed for a siiromary of 
the reserves held by stale banks In 
Tr xas Mr Collier, had hojied that 
some means could be found for state 
hanks to obtain feileral aid In this 
eniergeney.

By Agflodated Preea.
London, O ct 5.— The allies have been obliged ’ 

to give ground at certain points on the western 
side of the battle line. This was announced in a 
statement from the French war office at three 
o’clock this afternoon. The announcement is 
brief containing only the additional information* 
that the battle continues with violence to the 
north of the Oise without decisive result and that' 
there is no change on the remainder of the front.

The fact that fighting is in progress about the 
town of Douai midway between A rras and Valen
ciennes on the railroad to Mons, was taken in 
London to show how surely the allies in the north
ern France have pushed forward the movement^ 
they hope will envelop Von Kluck in a net of steeL 
For the past week the Germans, so fa r as can be 
ascertained from the facts known here, have been 
hurling themselves against different points in the 
allies’ line in an effort to discover a weak mesh in 
the net A t the present, in the opinion o l the 
French commander. General Joffre, the process 
has gone fa r enough to justify resumption oLo f- 
fensive movements by the allies. ..

Apparently the intention now is to aitempt 
something decisive against the Germaiii " dkht 
wing and if possible to end the battle. The series 
of high lands stretching north and soutÊiiiâllQnr.’ 
the allies’ left are the mast keys of the battle'anW 
a considerable force of allies from the oversér.- 
and elsewhere has been pushd up to secure coy’ - 
trol of them.

At Soissons the German trenches ' alread" 
the allies’ left are master keys of the battle ani’ 
fight fiercely and are still attacking at this poin* 
as elsewhere along the entire line of battle whicl 
their latest official report asserts is going in their ' 
favor just as confidently as General Joffre main
tains the contrary.

In the eastern war theatre, the Germans, ac
cording to English observers, are preparing for a 
period of defense before undertaking the offen 
sive. ^ h e y  are busily engaged between Thom  in 
East Prussia and Galicia, in entrenching them
selves against the Russian hosts gathering on the 
other side of the frontier. It is calculated there 
are no fewer than. 4,000,000 in this eastern arena 
and a repetition of the long and arduous siege bat- w I 
ties which have been such a feature of the strug
gle in France, seems a certainty. Russians con
tinue to push toward Cracow, evidently hoping to 
get from there to Breslau and then go on stretch
ing their tentacles out southward toward Buda
pest •

Cossacks are well advanced on the plains of 
Hungary. Even Budapest admits that they have 
crossed the River Theiss, which is regarded as one 
of the main obstacles to their progress. By get- 
have been captured, but the Germans continue to 
the second line leading to the Hungarian capital. 
They had already secured the Limberg-Budapest 
line. The Austrians, however, claim further vic
tory against their smaller enemy invading Bosnia, 
but are silent about Sarajevo, which Servians and 
Montenegrins claim to have surroundèd.

ANTW ERP DECLARES |
SITUATION IS UNCHANGED!

EMPEROR NICHOLAS NOW
AT ARMY HEADQUARTERS

Iljr Asso, latnl Pres*. i By AsMH-lsrr4 Frees
Antwerp, Oct. ,3.— According to of I IVtrogrsil. (><-t 5.— HJmpsrpr NIoSo, | I 

firtui annoilncenient here today the | Ins has arrived at tbe headquarters 
ritiutlon of the fortlAed j>ositlons ! of the active army. This Informa.
amiiml Antwerp remains today 
c lit change.

sith- ilon was gixc!4 out 
headquarters.

today *4 lanaral
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P A G E TW O

INANCIÄL RESULT -  
Of WORLD'S SERIES

Kantlc proportiona that there It no 
telliiiK wluit It may amount to In yeart 
to come.

The tiret chainplonthip |amee be
tween I he Providence Orayt and the 
AletropoUtane may have been only

%

garnet. Thit eu y  method of tatlt|> 
iuK one't bateball appetite dltappear-l 
ed yeart ago an4 tebulout piioet :;are*^ 
offered for ordinary teata |n_ the 
atanda. not to apeak o f the Imménte 
prlcea demanded for the exclutive cou-

tECENT VEAflh HAVE SEEN QIC 
SUMS DIVIDED BY THE ‘ 

CLUBS

S P E C U U W  R U P  HUeVEST
'tneral muMic Hat To Pay Fancp 

Prieta Por Setta If It Sect 
Gamaa at All

IlKhtly attended and there la< nothiiiK) pona which entitle the iioaBeaaor to 
on record to ahow what the recelpla view the Kamea from a comfortably up- 
amounted to for the three garnet then f hoUtered rhatr In one of the boxea, 
playixl, aa Providence won three : of which there are aeveral rowa In the
Blraight. The followiiig year, how-1 newly built atanda. 
ever, when aeven gamea were iilayed ' Krom the moment that the pennant 
In four illfferentf I itiea. ('hicago, Bt. !|ti each of the major leagues appeeta 
I-ouia. Plttahurg and t'lnclnnatl, the j to be heading for a reytain cluh or elty 
flnanctal reaiilt waa about'fli.ono. TJiatithe would-be aiieetator.begtna to worry 
year the light waa a hot one between'aa to bow he ie going to aecure e van- 
the Chicago Nationals and the Aineil- tage point to tee one or more of the 
can Aasoi'lation t'luh of Ht. l-^mle, andjeonteata and the Ogbt for tickets [be
nne (tan hardly imagine what would'gini. For weeks before the end of the 
he Itie yield juat now If such u series I regular eesaon requests are sent fur,

reservations, but It la safe to key that 
fifty per cent of these result In dttnp-

V

t*;e'

were posalhle over a similar circuit 
Tvdo-BIts in Bleachers.

Of course, in those days seats In
|the bleaçhérs ruuld be had for "two-

5 __eiearer orH?f"-" »eats In the grand
IslHiid brought tliu lop price of half a

By Assoeuted Press
fiew York. Ocl.

riore positive illustration of the extra , ,
ordinary Interest taken by the public •I""“ '- «ven at those rates 
,n the annual World's Chumplonshlp enthusiasm.
Series of batball game« can !>.• de- jU‘lKlt>K from the result«. T.«luy, how.

IMiintments. Ix>ng lines form In the 
vteinUjrof the playing grounds the 
night ISwfore each battle and fancy 
prleea ara Rtven to the persons who 

I here) “ wait their turn In Iheae files for Uie 
result of their long vigil. The big 
prices that are paid for tickets In this

M ^ L C O U R T
I R ig lu  to •  d o t  dover 
NÁEte polka <iot nodma oollmr 
i;| iid i,|K odH m  f t  a  ^Unce

sired than that furnished by a g lan ce  er, prices have smired to much th a tl*ay  do not Increaae the receipts so
at the flnanelal results, at statenii'ht 1“ “ ingle admiHsloii costa a dollar. Or
of which La officially announced at the ''“ I“ ® the
end of each post season compciltlou H'"® l« «rd  and the holdei* of one
for thecoveterllltleaiid dug. T h ro u g h ,'f*® “® I" «oimldered lucky If It has 
the box office Its popularity can eaKlIy.“ "* '' ‘**1 more, than twice that
be measured. Cmiipared with the “ n®“ ''*-
meagre relums al the Initial series In | In Hie early days of the WorliTs 
1184. the enormous crowds registered Series tickets were easily obtained at 
by the clinklnk turnstile« show that the regiilgr prices and no one had to|doxen cities tbs receipts amounted' to 
by leaps and bounds the uttemlaiice worry us to whether he would get hU*Mf.tHHi, about $8,000 a game, which 
la recent years lias assumed such gl- favorite seat for one or all of the'

tar aa the playe^ or clubs are con 
cerned, as the box office returns are 
not Influenced by the exorbitant 
amount asked. In fact demanded, by 
the holder of the chotoe coupon 

Recelpta In Early Oamsa.
In 1887 when Delrolt and St. lamis 

played fourteen games In nearly a

MimiiiiimiimiiimHmmHiimiiiiiHMiimmBim^ ^̂^

*‘ As Mellow as a
June Apple and as 

Sweet as a Nut”

PEICE SU R D » OBSERVED 
IR WICHITJI FU IS  PUEFITS

Prayers Are Offered For Speedy 
Termination of Present Strife 

In Europe

Chew Penn’s Natural Leaf 
Tobacco and you enjoy the 
luxury of highest quality.

PENN’S
Thick Natural Leaf

waa then cunaldered a large amount.
The follnwlng year $24,362 waa taken 
In for the ten gamea playisl by New 
York and 8t. Ixiula. The first o f the 
Temple Cup Heiies, 1894, four games 
were played and average per game 
was $4,500 at Daltimore and New York.
There was a falling off a year later 
when the Cleveland-Baltlmnre series 
of five games realised only $14.750.

In 1903. when the drat aeries was 
played betw'een the pennant winning 
teama of the National and Amerlcjui 
leaguea, eight gamea brought a little 
over $50,000. There was no contest la 
1904, but a year later there waa an ad
vance In prices of admission, and $68,- 
408 was taken Id for five games at 

'Philadelphia and New York, but the 
attendance fall to 91,723 as compared 
with over 100.000 two years prevluusly.
The attendance drop^ to 63.000 in 
1908 for the Cbicago-Detrolt series, 
hut the receipts jumped to nearly $96,
000.

A marked Increase In attendanee 
and receipts was registered In 1909 
when 145.296 persons paid $188.302 to 
see the seven-game series between 
Pittsburg and Detroit. Phfladelphta 
and Chicago played five games In 1910 
before 122.222 peraons with gate re
ceipts of $173.980 and this amount was 
Otbioat doubled the 'fotllwng year when 
I79.$tt |>ers«ns contributed $341,164 to
see cRib Philadelphia and New York er, waa an unnatural one. The' time 
series of six games. This was B mlgh- would come, be iiredlctAI, when the 
$1 1)Je Jump, but U wa« I'cllpaeil In .Moslem religion, a» repreaented by 

the banner year lor altendance the Hlar, must clnhli with ( hrlatlanlty 
and flnanelal results. The .Hoelon a« rei>resented h;. the Anglo-Haion 
Americans and New York National« _ and the Teuton. The <oii,;rfgallon 
played eight gamea, m e of them

Hw Isadag aMB*s wssr Wans have Ut
Silver CoHaw er caa got ibMi for Voe 
— but if yea kam iIm tlglNwl beOMr, { 
writs at far a II tw af oar daakn aaw.

I y®**
eao. e. lose e e . ma«> .T«OT. H.T.

"Peace Himday'’ was ohtervad In 
practlc-illy all Wlchlla Kalis churches 
yesterday, pafctora heeding President 
Wilson's proclamation asking that 
pra.ver« be offered for peace In Kurope. 
Fervent petitions were sent up from 
the local pulpits, that strife between 
the netloni be endeil siH-edlly.

At the First Presbyterian Church 
the occasion was observed more 
elalHtralely, Dr. McKee having "War'' 
UK the subject of hi« sermon. In the 
course of his remarks he tixik oc- 
laHlon to i«iy President Wilson and 
Heerctar) of 8taU' Hryan a tribute, 
raying this country owed to them that 
It Is not now engaged in the war too. 
The puator lecouiited briefly iho 
causes that led up to the strife, msk- 
iiig the point that the war, aa a strug
gle listwweiv Anglo-Saxon and Slavs 
cn on-s side i-nd Teutons coi lha oth-

iio'

T1
CAUSE OF SI

M l f t i . . r

L. RAMBBUROEN, BALCSMAN, I t  
SHOT IN ARM SUNDAY ' 

MORNING

COUPEE TMER IRTO CUSTODV
Natas Ara Faund In Raam— Naar 

Tragady Follows tupposad Search 
FoA Husband

is manufactured with oU  thor
oughly ripened tobacco and is

GUARANTEED
to be the best Natural Leaf T o 
bacco made. Any dissatisfied 
customer can return it to any 
merchant, whom we hereby 
authorize to refund the money.

 ̂ THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

X.

W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  A  P LU M B E R
Tm  Want a Qood Ona. Call

w. p. M cCu r d y
Fhana l i t

Fatlmatea fumUhed fraa on aU work. And an absoluta guarantsa 
goes wltk avary job. *

904 SIXTH  STREET

re
sulting in u tie. that yenr. and it was 
estinuited that a quarter of n million 
si>arlatom saw ibe protrErted serlM, 
WhtfTi drew $490.44F. This enormous 
increase waa. of course, due to tb* 
extra games that were required, but 
Isst y*ar whbn only live games were 
needed to settle the questioning su
premacy between the Giants and Ath
letics, $325.980 was paid In with an at
tendance of 151.000. The average re
ceipts i>er game In 1912 wag $61.306, 
while the average last year was In 
created to $65,196.

Rach of the winning players on tbe 
winning side In 1903, the first year that 
the series was played under the con- 
ditioo* which now prevail, received 
$1,316.25. and each of the losing play
ers got $1.182. In 1912 the noaUm win 
ners received $4,022 each, and the New 
York losers wiwe handed $2,56* each. 
l,B8t year each player of the Athletics 
got a winning portion of $3.246.36. and 
the losing share for each New York 
p liyer was $2,164.22.

yhe baala upon which the World's 
Herleg receipts are divided Is as fol
lows: The National Commission re
serves 10 i>er cent of the receipts ol 
each and every game. The plav®ra of 
tha two conU>attng clubs receive 6« 
per cant of the remaining 90 per cent 

*nf the first four gamea played. The 
sum la divided. <0 per cent to the 
winners and 40 per cent to the losers 

• The remaining 40 per cent of the 90 
per rent of the first four galies goes 

.to the club owners. 90 per cent of
¡the receipts-of every game after the 
first four becomes the property of Ut® 

[stockholders of the two contesting 
clubs.

I lietsila of attendance and divieioe 
of the receipts each year since 1903 
are ai>«nded:

The School 
ment Will

Savings Depsn'
u e

t -

be Opened 
First Monday in October

There was so much interest manifested the 
short tifne it run last year, by the children, that 
the-teachers and the bank feel amply repaid for 
their extra trouble and expense, in trying to 
teach the children, as we think one of the most im
portant lessons to be learned— T H A T  OF S A V 
IN G — A N D  W H A T  SYSTEM ATIC  SA V IN G  
W IL L  DO. I

This department was introduced and run less 
than three months last year ánd at the close of 
school there were 888 children depositing with 
their teachérs and had a total deposit o f $1092.42. 
This we consider a very finé showing.

For further information as to prizes, etc., call 
the bank or your teacher.

The Wichitá State Bank
The Guaranty Fund Bank 

, WichRci Fall#, Texas

(Year Attendance Receipts
1904 ............ .......... 100,429 $ 50.000
Í905‘ ............ ..........  »1.^23 68.405
1906 .............. 106,550
1907 ........ ...........78,ft$8 101,738
1008 .............. 94.976
190» .............. 145.295 181» ,302
1910 .............. ...........124.22'J I73.$50
1911 .............. 324.164
1912 .............. 490,449
1913 .............. .......... 150,OTT* 325.980

Totals

Only Ofie **BROMO QUININB**
To vMtIi« geaoiM.caft for fall Bon«* t,4XA< 
TIVR BRÒMO ptININn. .1
a. W. OaOVR. C«r«o a CoM In Om  Dot. Biopo 
co«bIi and hcadacha. anti wotka oB cold. 25c.

Tha Rabal b Mlwarai Walar.
Acts directly . «  tbs dlgasUva orgau  

r tbs atotnach. atranffthenliic tha kpd- 
sya sod kaaps tbe blood la flue eondV 
toa. Oood clrculattoB It  tbe only ewre 
or conaUpbUoB, rbeumbUam and tbe 
niy way the eyetem baa to throw off 

garas that eaaae typhoid, anallpoi 
an dòther loatbaoina diseases. Konr 
years In tbe' water bnatnaas <a Wichita 
Kalla baa taught ns precaution during 
apidemics o f loatbaons dbaaaea. V a  

a not Btraagers la Wichita Kalla. 
Ws bava bean bare fffteen yeara and 
are bare to atty. W e bave atwaya met 
onr obUgatlooa. W e are equipped to 
fnrolah onr trade with a elaaa. whole 
aoaA veeael and thé beet watel^ In the 
•tate. M l  la Hae and abare good 
heaitb wdtb na. kpeelal ettontioa 
given ffw ega llea  phone orden. Onr 
wagon leavae tbe well at 7 n. aid 
$ pi at. Two tripa dally axoapt f fa »  
day. Pbona b001.tlag id. O. J. S e  
batik  FtaBrtélogi

m  ( h e  ( u n c l u K t u n  o f►atig "America' 
the seruiun.

At the other churches, ohservance 
of the day was fur the most ixxrt 
limited to the prayars fur peace

CRITICAL MOMENTA

Wnat tbe War Teaches 
Every life has its crltUal moments. 

There are limes when u man'« health 
is staketl upon the care he gives to 
it .wilUin A l®w hours. Ills  system 
ftiay ha run down, bloo<| Laden with 
bilious poieon and lungs or abin af-

I.. Kamsburger. a travaling shoe 
aaleaman who was making his h«ad- 
•tuaiiera In Wichita Kails teSpqiaxilS 
was hot in ttie left arm early Sunday 
naming and aaverely but not fatally 
wounded. Ills wife was taken Into 
(uatody following the shooting, which 
took place between six and seven 
o’clock Sunday morning at a private 
lesldence on Bluff street, where the 
couple ihad taken rooms about toii 
days ago.

A letter found in the room addressed 
to the (teople of Wichita Falls and 
written In a feminine hand, asking 
that their bodies be shlitped to Topeka. 
Kansas, leads to the belief that the 
woman probably Intended to kill tbe 
man and then herself.

The man was shot. It appears, while 
lying In bed. Saturday night before 
the shooting the woman had called at 
the St. James Hotel looking for her 
husband, whotr. she said had ooroe 
downtown to get his salary'check 
cashi-d and had not returned. She 
i’l quired at numerous places down
town for the man. and Is said to have 
«pent the entire night hunting for 
him. She said he had come down
town. telling her that he would return 
by ten o'clock. Tbe woman apparant- 
ly Was greatly overwrought.

Screams Acs Heard.
The next development In (he cate 

was when the family at whose home 
the couple had roon.a heard a commo
tion and Bcreama In their room and 
went In to find the man holding the 
woman and bleeding profusely from 
the wnunti in his arm.

The iHtlice were notified and a phy- 
summoned.

The man told the officers that he had 
con<e to their room Saturday night 
after being downtown and had found 
his wife out. He had gone to bed ex
pecting her back any. moment and had 
dropped off to sleep. It wsg nearly 
daylight when he awoke ami In the 
half light of the room he saw hIs wife 
approaching the bed, pointing a revol
ver which the held In both her hands 
toward the bed. lie  started to raise 
up ami when he did so she fired. Be- 
fi rc she could fire again, he said, he 
grappled with her. The walls of the 
room were smeared with blood where 
It had b«-en rubbed In the struggle for 
the puHsesslon of the revolver.

Woman Oenlea Shooting.
The woman was hysterical following 

the ahootlng. and at the jail where 
rhe was taken, denied that she had 
shot the man. The man was removed 
to the jail after Ills wound was given 
attenllun. Both were held at the Jail 
this morning, no complaint having 
been filed agatnit either up to noon.

The man repreaentg a well known 
shoe house In this territory. The cou
ple came here about three weeks ago

■r»"

fei'led
Twimty-four hours after you start to make thia city headquarters, while 

to take Dr. I’rloe'a Golden Medical the man traveled out of this territory. 
Discovery, |>oiHonous matter and,They derided to take rooms In a pri-
blood Impurities begin to leave your 
body through the liver, bowels, kid
neys and akin.

8^ IHtwarfulIy penetrating Is tbl« 
purely veg-.'Ubk> remf>dy that through 
the circulation of the blood It 
reaches every libra, muscle and joint, 
dissolves the iKtisonous secretions 
and drives them out of the IxMly.

It brings new activity to the liver, 
etotnat h an<l Itowels In a short time, 
thus causing sallowness. Indigestion 
and constipation to (tlsapiteai-.

It enters the ting blood veseels 
of the skin, bringing with It fresh 
vitalized blood, and abiding faith In 
It iwonderful cleansing bower has 
(orae to thousands, when pimples, 
tmlls, carbuncle«, rash, erzemii, acne 
and other skin troubles dry Up and 
disappear.'“

flood,blood means good health: 
rood health mesas strong man and 
v'ometi. . full of vigor and amhUlon, 
with niinds alert and muscle« ever 
willing. Ally inedictjie dealer will 
supply you with D r IMerce's Golden 
Niedical Discovery In either llqald 
or tablet, form. Hemember It Is pure
ly regetable. and free from alcohol 
or narcotics and la not a secret rem
edy for all its ingredients are pub- 
Uahed on wrapper. (Advt I

PEICEMIKER IS S W E D  ~  
m  T O . S T O P f l U M

Twenty-two stitches were required 
to close the knife wound sustained 
by Jack Mctlrath, a pipe line worker, 
Haturday nigbt when he acted as 
peacemaker fn 4 quarrel between 
two of his fellow wdrkers. The cut- 
ttlig took place at the camp near the 
Fort Worth A Uanver tank east of 
Hie city. Mcflrath was cut from hia 
left bre*st around under his left 
amt to hla bark. The young man 
whom he believes did tbe cutting left 
the ramp and could not be found 
when the officers reached the scene.

klHSrath Is a giant of a man. -Ac
cording to his mtol7  two of his fel
low workers werq, outside the tant 
fighting and wera causing such a 
disturbance that nobody could nieep 
McGratb went out to sebarate theni 
but to do so be found It necesaanr 
to whip both of them. According to 
hU statement he had run one of tham 
tiff and was turning hts attention to 
the other jvhen someone attacked 
him with a knife. He was brought to 
town where hla tnjuiTr was given at
tention. He Is getting along nicely 
sad .w ill be able to he out soon.

vale residence and the woman called 
at the home of a local minister and 
asked to be directed to a nice, quiet 
place. They took the rooms to which 
they were directed ainil had lived quiet
ly there.' Friday tha woman left town, 
saying she waa going to meet her hus
band at Seymour. Haturday they came 
up on the afternexm train from (hat 
place. The first hint of trouble was 
when the woman got out Saturday 
night to search for her husband after 
he had gone downtown early in the 
evening.

The bullet entered the man's arm 
about midway between the elbow and 
the shoulder, ranging upward. It was 
found in the muscle at tha back of the 
shoulder.

City officers were first to reach the
scene..

When the revolver, a 32 Ivert John
son. was examined It was found that 
the trigger had hung and It was with 
difficulty that the revolver was tin- 
lodted. The note addressed to the 
people of Wichita Kails was found in 
the man’s shoe.

MOBE THAR 600 ATTERO 
BAPTIST SUR0AÏ S C R I I

New Record For Thie City Ie Believ
ed To 'Have Been Eatabtished 

Sunday

What Is believed to be a new re
cord (or Sunday school attendance in 
this city was psIahHshed Sunday 
when 65«) were present at the First 
Baptist Church. It was rally day at 
this church- and a special effort had 
l>een made to aecure a record at 
tendance, , the results being highly 
satisfactory. This c|furrh Is making 
an effort to establish .'lOd as the aver
age attendance each Sunday. On 
Sunday of last week the attendan'ce 
exceeded the 500 mark and the 
church iMipes to .keei> the attendance 
above this figure regularly.

^ e  rally day program Incliidetl 
recital Iona, songs and cxerciaes hy 
tbe young people: the promotions of 
pupils were also annoimred and the 
work for the fall and winter organ 
Ized.

4 i o k s > C A P U D i N e
Tbá Liquid Desirsly being ni

- - arlta lyr1t!i vurjr nalbS»'..toi7 xes'

Headache
Q U IC K  «B S U L T B  *R V  17 (

ÍÉI2^14 Ohio Avenue 812-S14t](Íil&'Aveiiue 
Cotton G o ^  W e e k ^

C O n O N  G O O D S
J.

special fo r Tuesà

Genuine Amoskeag 
Gingham Apron 

Checks

10 Y d s
About Three Dozen Corsets 
in good styles, but princi-̂  
pally small ̂ izes, a few large 
sizes, an unusual value at

, ,  ■■ : ■ -!
: ■ * • 'M r ,  . ;  « -« ,f i| \ _

iLach day this w eek  w e  w il

 ̂-  i
• • .i

k  f

Use this space to  announce 
som e very  special price rOn

• t f -

i f

Something Made o f Cotton
I

— t̂o be on sale the
following day ..

The truth of this ad is ^aranteed to the 
Daily Times who in turn gruarantees it to j[tB

readers.

S12-814 Ohio Avenue - 812-814 Oiiio Avenue 
Cotton Goods W eek *

Popular SOe Edition
SEVEN K EYS  TO B A LD PA TE , by ffgrl Derr 
Biggrers, an extraordinary clever which
Geo. M. Cohan turned into a huge dramatic'sue-
cess.
TH E C A LL  OF TH E  CU^MBERLANDS, brt^ ias . 
Neville Buck, a refreshing novel of the Kentucky 
mountains, which also has proven very popular in 
dramatized form. And many others you do not 
want to miss.
.Make our store your rcatthg place whe n .downtown.. We are conveniently In
caled and will Ie  pleased to have you visit with us, wbetber or not ygn bave 
purchaaea In our line. • v . • o

' Martinis Book store* ¡ \
609 Eighth St FREE D E L ÏV E R Y  Phoni 96

FREE! ZCM O FREE!
r

For a few days only, wa win giye with aach purebsae of s  M
of ZSmo Soap a 36 cent bottle of Zemo, the greet skin remedy.

The Miller Drug Stora
eiwiw I M - N i Free Metofiaysie

• d|

V-. ..

'vY.
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.'l' ' Tha poppUritr o f mjr meat d«t>artiDeat le (iin ih g  eTsry 
duf. People a p p r^ ilA  not only the quality of my meaty, 
but tbe cure end cletnlineaa with which 1 bandlo them. 
They elao appreclete my aervlca.

e.' * w - . ^
I always aim to Klve my customer the cuta of meat 

beat suited to the pnipose for ij(hicb tjisy «an t it. In this 
way many of my cnatomers have learned to use the cheapef' 
cuts of meat where they had been using more expenaive 
cuts and they tell me it has madb quite a aaving for them.

And have you ever tried my Pork flaiiaaim? Come 
and see how good it looks; try a pound either in bulk or' 
llaks and you will come (or it often. .

j
Mominf Oelivafist

1st bar leaves S;00 a. m. 
2nd car leaves 9;.15 a. m. 
Ird car leaves 11:<|0 a. m.

Evening Psíiverles

1st rar leaves 2:30 p. m. 
2nd car leaves 4:00 p. m. 
3rd car-leaves S:4< p. m.

C .  H .  H a r d e m a n
Phones 432, 231 and 1381

aVTHE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

•this wc knqw: Our loved and 
ilvud, if tÿiey should come this
d a y --  t ' I ----

Should cpmc and nnk us. “ What la 
life?.'* not one of iia could say

j  Th f GSm.
•’Tho IdeaUticalion,'’ a tn'o-part 

Kaleni. feA irttu rila leo  Holmes, is the 
fenture picture picture here today.

...e :, noi one o. couu, say
U fe  le a mystery at deep as ovyr

death can be- , Kdlton. and two I.nhiii spH4(.(eel crrtne
dear’ It I. to ua, thl. life t h ^ m m i

we live and aeeT The Xydiaa Margaret.
I Kox and Imonar'd, dancJtiR team that 

Then might they say—theae vanished are some dancera, will opetj tonight 
o n es - and hleaaed la the i with a big vaudevlije^hlt. and Otto and 
thought, .. ^Onviu will present a JugglinR act. Theluougiii, • dttiiviu will present a JugglinR art. T

“ So death la sweet to ns. beloved, pictures include Jack Kerrigan In 
though we may show you two-part sp^ial, “The Man From >
nUUf(U( w Xmma* •• «s«  ̂ as.rs.ll....

Wo may not to the quirk reveal the 
mystery <h death ■

f
I A)

O R G ANIZED , E Q U IP P E D  and CON- 

D UCÏTÎD  FOR

H ;

'> 'e v  ^  v - , -

(G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K )

 ̂I f  you have never had an account with us, 
we invite you to open one now. Our ser
vice will please you.

4 Per Cent Paid 
on Saving»

Watch Out
JACK FRObT'WILL CATCH YOU WITHOUT THAT

Winter SnK or Overcoat cleaned and preaaed. So you better get busy. 
Ws also have a very select line o ' line Woolens (or a new suit. Phone 
12S1 and we'n do tbe rust.

Home Tailoring Co.
702 Seventh Street. UNIOIT SHOP First Nan Dank Bid.

I ' 2

\ ' '

'vV.

- S u r p l u s

$400,000.00
Profits

The Two Myetcriae.
We know not what it is. dear, this 

sleep sp duqc uod stlli; . 
Tbe (olded-bapda. the. awful cairn, tbe 

. cheek so pale and fehlll;
Tge lids that 1 will .not lltft again, 

I though we may call and .call; 
The strange white sblilude of peace 

that 'tettlcb'over ail.

We know n >i what ,tr 'roeans, dear, 
fhTa'desolate heart iialn;

This dread to takb our daily way and 
walk in it again.

We know jipt to what other apinire 
the loved-who leave'ua go.

Nor why we're le ftfto  wondea^atin, 
nor why we th? not know.

Rut

of î hnonej
—juat »iew 

' —in water, clean ’ 
window panea and''

' aUclSMÂ Muttbehouael 
until it aparklea like dewl 
In the sun. Brisk poliah. ' 
bte with aoft cloth brines 

out fuU brllUancy. '
ib Dktionaiy of 100 other 

. uses wiSt fvery bottle. 
10c, 2$c,' She—an alDtca, 

Thrte-in-Ona Oil Co. .
43 M. Bdwy. R  Y . .

r . A t  The Tlroaters

— . r«)m N«v 
where.“ sad Ford Rterling in "The 
Tale o ra  Hal."

The Victoria.
Another one of the Inatallments of 

•The Million Dtillar Mystery " la show
ing here toda.v; also a Keystone com- 
ery,. "Hecreation." featuring Charlm 
Choplan, and an American. “ False 
Gods," featuring Winnlfred Greenwood 
and Ed Coxen. The big feature, 
Sanipaoc," with J. Warren Iv'errigan 

in the lead, will be shown here Thurs
day.

The Emprsaa.
“ In the Duke's Power." a three-part 

drama of adventure, with one other 
reel, comprises tlie prgram for the Eim 
press today.

Maiastic Theatra.
“ One Wonderful Night..'' featuring 

Francla X. Dushman and Deverly 
Payne, ahowa here today.

“tine Wonderful Night" in four parts 
will commend itself as an examplar, 
both for condensation of story and for 
coutinuoua rapid action. Indeed, so 
true is this the s|>e<'tator will find 
ailded plMsure In viewing the films a 
aerontl. a third and even a fourth time.

When one remembers the many incl- 
dents, the plotting and counter-plotting, 
the changes wrought In the lives of 
(he prlBClpals. and the triumph of 
good over evil In.Urn (ace of almost 
Insuiierable dldlcullleH, all take place 
within the eight short hours of a sin 
gle night, condensation and rapid ac
tion must of gecesaity govern the pro- 
ductlou. in order tiuu tbe spectator 
may Insetfllbty join in the winged rush 
of events. Tbe word winged is used 
artviM'dIy. for. at the close, one uncon- 
scloitaly inhsies a deep breath. Just as 
it the pare hart been a telling one pnya- 
Ically. Director ff. 11. Calvert haa i»ut 
forth hit finest efforts in the produc- 
tkn. He has succedeit In vlsjiallxing 
the Story so that It will make a strong 
appeal to those who have already read 
it In serial oi book form, as «e ll  as to 
Hiose who have not. The former wilt 
have tlieir Interest heightened, because 
they are fundihed the sctiisl scenes 
amid which the incidents of the story 
tiH)k place and the Mvtng action of the

•r„et"Xih'j”.Ve.“Tnd h^rhiii lo = 'ih ;^^.;;;':í
i r ^ T h r c l i b  meet, next Saturday
with Mia. Nina Barwlae. 909 Elev- d r a ^  toaUr

‘•"i"- !j>lay have been brought out spiritedly

Ve tan not tell us. IT ye wduld, the 
"inyalery of breath,"

— Mary Mapes Dodge-

Recipe For Brown Bread.
(Hi' .'dra. 1-Tank Kelli 

i Tw;> cups of rye flour, two cups 
ot corn meal, two cups of graham 
Hour, four teaaiioonB of soda, two 
teaatxions of salt, four .cups of sour 
milk, two cups of pi'’l4sa«s, one t-up 
of rataina. if the bread Is steamed 
rook' two hours or two and one-half 
hours in flrcless cooker.

(Kecipes sre solicited. Phone 1671 
or send to Times)

ENTRE NOUS CLUB MET
WITH MISS ALICE BUTLER

Miss Alice Butler was hostess to 
the Entre .Nous (Tuii Saturday after
noon An- Initiation of live 0|f the 
new members provided amusement 
for some little time abd then the 
girls settled down to n e^ le  work of 
varinna kinds. Mrs. Butler, mother 
of the hostess, served a delightful 
refreshment couTse and the club had 
with them aa gueata Misses Ruth 
and Gertrude Butler and Mrs. llallo- 
wlix. The club members present 
were Miaaea Genevieve Mudd, Ramie 
Pardo. Edith Yates, Sibyl James, 
Ethel Fands, Juanita ' Hammergley, 
C.ussle I’ ltchford, Uucllle Holden. 
Khaiine .Miller and the Clsas teacb**. 
Miss Dora Coons. ^

JUST SO CLUB RESUMES
MEETINGS FOR THE FALL 

The llrst meeting of the season of 
the Just So Club was held Saturday 
atternoon with Miss Haxel Jones. A 
short business session was held and 
the remainder of the afternoon d^ 
oted to sewing and conversation. 

The hostesa Served a refreshment 
.ourse of Ice cream, cake and pu^ch 
to the following membera; Misses 
*ura Martin. l.,eoln Sherrill, I.ula 

Smith, Florence Barrier, Ada Adder- 
ton. Nina Barwlse. Mesdatnes AUday. 
Ward and Gamer and guests. Mes

MISS MINNIE YOUNG
h o s t e s s  t o  D. A. R.

Th|g progressive, conterratlve bank aollciti tbe gccountt o f mer
chants. corporationa and Indtvldnala. Collectioni^ sand ail matter 
placed in our charge ere given prompt and careful attention, for it 
bae baen tbe policy of thia bank to adapt its aervice to the indiyidual 
naedt of each cuatomer.

We Pay Feer Per Cent on BavInfa OepeaHa

P. P. LAOgford, Vice Prea j .  A. Kemp, Preaideat
W iley Blair, Vice Prea. O. W. Balder, Cesbier.

W. L. Robertaan, Asst Caab.
'• T. T. T. Reaae, AesL Caab. ~ -

The InUlal meeting of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution for 
the fall aeason was held Saturday af
ternoon «'Itli Mis# Minnie Young as 
bottess. The lesson for the aftet- 
noon was on that i>eriod of American 
history between tlie surrender at 
Yorktown .and the inauguration of 
Washington and was -led by Mrs. 
Whitney. Mrs. Wiley Robertson. 
Mr». J. I* Jackson and Mrsr-C. W. 
Beavers ditcuased topics of the study. 
Music by Miss Alice BUrnslde was 
mimh enjoyed and the iwogram was 
roncluded by the singing of "My 
Country Tls of Thee." A  salad course 
with Ice tea and cake was served to 
the following: Mosdnmea Burnside,
Watts. Hetblltn, J. 1-. Jackson,^ Whit 
iiey. Heaverf, Miller, Robertson. O. 
R, Maer, Yottng, Misses Alice Burn
side. Helen Beavers and the hostess. 
Misa Young.

MRS. OOKE HOSTESS TO
^E R R Y  WIVES FRIDAY 

The Merry ^ Ivea  met Friday with 
Mrs. C. M. Dok# and enjoyed a most

Knd reallBtli-ally. The wild chase of 
Lamette. one of the three bad metf of 
the sibry, through the crowded streets 
of Ne.w York, out to Kiveraide Drive, 
at a point on which he drives his auto 
over a frowning embankment, barely 
escaping 'death by Jumping from the 
machine before it crosses the edge; 
the attack on Hunter, the newspaper 
man, by the rulBiaita Martini ana 
Rossi, and the gallant attempt of Cur 
tis to te lze ’ ihem; the knockdown of 
the Hungarian Count Vassllan by a 
sledge hammer left By Curtis, who has 
Just married the heroine of the story 
In the Little Church'.Around the Cor- 
nerl the "rotigh house" in the restau
rant, in the lingarian quarter, and the 
capture of Atartlnl and Rossi are as 
■real 08 the actual coiild- make them.

No belter .choice could have been 
made by the reader» of the Ladles' 
World for the hero of On eWonderfnI 
Night" HUid Francis X.' Bushman. In 
the Toil of John Ü. Ctirtls. Mr. Bush- 
Iran Is wceedlngly happy. In his Im- 
l.erscnation Curtí» Is a clean cut Amer
ican gentlemikb. fnarleaa of conse
quences when the right .JF ‘• l  stake, 
and gentje aani woman In gRalra of 
the heart. t-<

PUINS BENEFIT DANCE FOR
BUY-A-BALE MOVEMENT

Tbe latest plan to help the farmers 
in the buy-a bale movement, is a dance 
to be given by Professor Slerks at 
the Moose hall next Saturday night, 
tlie, proceeds of which will go to the 
purchasingo'f a bale of cotton-. The 
buy-a-bale ball is being advertised 
throughout the city thia week, and so- 
ticitnr» are oanvasalng for the aale of 
the ticket». ,The professor, in diaeuas- 
ing the present market conditions.

i¿4>
■pi

W A T C H  Y O U R  C LO C K S ! Tuesday!
• • ' • •* ■* '

[ours Only
2:30 to 4î3Q P. M; v
He^e i s t h e  most 

, Sensational Millinery Ï  
Offer of tl̂ ê  Season

.- J, • .. -

For these tWo hours 
, only, we offer you the 
benefit of a "‘%uckyX_
Purchase” of S ILK  V E LV E T  SH APES

-.«• nw (

Early.last week a |^ew York millinery house made us an o ffer on a  
' larger quantity of the season’s most popular Untrimnlcd Silk Velvet 
Shapes. W e wired bur acceptance of the offer, and the good$ arriv- 

'  ed by Monday imoming’s express.

(W e  give you our word) they are excellent, evofi better than ’we 
-h ad  expected. Now  this shipment includes all the best and mpst 

poi>ular shapes of the season in Black and the leading shades in i- 
Silk Velvet from the large Georgette sailors to the dainty close- 
fitting carliers. In faettwe are absolutely sure you will agree with 
us that every shape is extra smart, not a shape in this entire assort
ment that would cost you less than $5.00 and up to $7.50. Yet our 
purchase of these enables us to make you this price. W e  knowthat 
these FIFTY SH APES won’t last long so to give 
all an equal show we confine this sale to THESE  
TW O  H OURS O N LY .
C H O IC E ..................................................................

DEPARTMENT STORE.

812-814 ^ d ia n a  Avenue Phone 359

FORMER GOVERNOR CAMPBELL
BUYS A BALE OF COTTON

Battle Creek. Mlch.-,.Oct. S.—Former 
Governor Thos. M. Campbell of Texas 
liaa been very active In foBterlng 
northern sentiment In behalf of the 
buy-a-bale of cotton movement. With 
Mr». Caampbell, he 1» a guest at a local 
aaniiarium and is thus brought Into 
outset with large numbers of people 

from all parts of the north. His en
thusiasm regarding the new movemeBt 
and his own example In purchasing a 
nun-ber of bales have had the effect of 
converting many to the plan.

rhe sanitarium managenienl haa pur
chased flv* bales and many of tbs 
guests have been aiuitlarly InlereHted 
in the movement.

INDIANAPOLIS c o n t e n d in g
FOR FEDERAL LEAGUE RAd

While the iK-nnaiu rai-cs in the 
.'tallonai ami American l.eatkues nro 
aelUed that In the Federal le-ague I» 
Hllll undev Bled end tl)e IndlanaiHtll» 
team, which trained ih Wli-hlta Falls 
last Hpring, Is btili In the runnltig. 
Today the Iloogters are only half a 
game behind, the CbIcaKo team and

they ma.t,>»'t attain the lOAdershlp 
iN-foru ^Mfe i-eas(ui ends. Tha Indlan- 
a|mli> tonni hns l>een in th* firat di- 
vl,K>n practU.illy nil H<>asoil j » d  haa 

)t-A ih“ f>>egiie for niui-li of tM|tftlme. 
laical Ians v ho n inniilier IW  play
ers will he ylad to nee them cOp tbe 
flag ill thlseraac. The Kaaaas City 
team, w h ichvlm  trained liv e , is in 
the HO'c lid ii\vlslon

At the $17. Tailoring Co. 802*Obi9, I 
you will dn<l Slitta worth $23.60 and 
$39 aelllUR for $16 and $17, mads to I 
measure I I  tfe l

Ye Farmers and Town
Folks! T h e  B i g  S a le  Is  Q n |

T U E SD A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
Groceries for less than wholesale prices and we are not sellink junk— but 
something that is fresh from the manufacturers and sticks to the ribs. 
Spend your money for something that is necessary to keep life in the body.

8 rolls Toilet P a p e r ......... .............................25c
Fresh Candled Eggs, per dozen .............. >.. ^ S c
Irish Potatoes, per bushel ..................... . 90c

I nnl

pleaaanl afternoon apent with crochet 
ing and other fancy work. Deliclput 
refreshments were aerved by tho host- 
eas^astlated by her daughter. Luclli*.

I to the following gueata; Meedamea 
Roy Priebe. West and Colboih. and 
members. Mesdamea‘Barctay. Stengai.

^Craig, Bachir.an. Priebe, Uhrich, Hill 
IWells. Reed. Boone. Miss Priebe, Ar 
thur Craig and Homer Doke.

Mias Ethel BMn left Sunday for 
l.oek|icr». N. Y., where she will aitend
iu Joaph'a Academy, of which' the ....  ^................ ........
academy here U a branch. The change ataied that it  waa.hia Intention to do 

Mi hoped to prove beneficial to Mlsalitverything he possibly could, and that
.... . .___lAt. A ...A 4/« ewlhor

K E L L Y  SPR IN G F IE LD  TIR ES  
»  '  ' ' M a d e  t o  m a k e  g o o d . ”

A ll sizes and types in stock 
J^one 219 JVestern Auto Supply Go. > 604

Bean's health.

CLIFFORD DEATON h 6ST
AT LUNCHEON SUNDAY 

Clifford Deaton entertained a num
ber ot bo.v frten4s at luncheon Sun
day, the alfair being lb honor of his 
seventeenth birthday. An appetlxlng 

J repast wak nerved at 1 o'clock and 
V.aa fully enjoyed by all of the gue»ta. 
The aflernoon was spent in games 
and other agreeeble diversions. In

LARD
10 pound pall of Compound.. . . .  .$1.00 
5 |H)und |>all of Compound. . ,66c
.Mcullum aize pail ttf,Cottotene....... 65c
l.a<rge size pall o f Frisco .. . . . . . . .H^c
Medium size |wil of Crlacu.. . . . . .  .45c
Small pail of C r t s c o . .  .t . .. ,25e
l4irge size pall of F r u s t o . .........$1.E6
Medtiun sire pail of Cruato............. 50c
'Large itaa pall Hwrjft’a Premium lard 
Jor ; 7-;-. $1.66
jimall site ^ i l  BxHft't Premlam l»f.d
for .....................    80c

VEGETABLES AND fRUITS
Cabbage, per pound.................  2c
sWetd Potatoea, per peck . ............... 30c
Onlonr. per., pound..............  -.8c
Apples, per buabei. .......................$1.0ti
Oranges, per dozen..............   25c
.Lfmona (large aUe) per doten .,.'. .2Sc 

SOAP
”ela Naptha, per ’ja r ..........................BB

Leaox Soap, seven hart f o r . „ ....... 25c
Cryjrtal White, six bara f o r . . . ....... 25c

r*'f 'e

.COFFEE AND TEA

onomy, 1 pound package.......... .Lie
taroond C -Coffee, jier )h>u u <I . . . . . .  25«'
eaberry Coffee.'per pound. . . .  ¿.. .2')e

Garden Cfty Coffee,' per pound.......25o
Manor House Coffee, the best ever, per
pound .     .40c
New Rtate Coffee, the best ’ over,| per
-pound ..........................  ....... í4Óc
Pinhead Gunpowder Tea, per pound
•niy . . . . . . . . .  r . ................ ' 6<*̂
Imperial Tew; per pound.................. 40(v
English Breakfast Ten. |M-r poümTS.'.e 
llncolored Japan Tea. per iKiuiid..., 36c.

CURED m e a t s '
Swift's Premium Bacon, by the strip,
per pound' .    3:ic
Armour's Star Bacon, by tho strip, per
pound ............................................... .30o
Armour's Shield Bacon, by the-atrip, 
per pound  26c

lie was going to write to other dancing 
teachera over the state and try and 
influença them to secure a bale.

There are between two and three 
hundred of them In' the State, and the 
profeasor'a move is almost'as expens
ive aa any iftnt has yet been Uugu- 
rated. This means that between tvu 
and three hundred-bales of cotton will 
be marketed by this method, and it Is 
probable that other amusement enter- 
prises will lake np a almllar movement.■  m e  U I 'V t P I A g U » .  saa p n M 8  w i l l  I B I i e  o p  ■  » i m i l B M  IIIA rY ,V tl8 l«> U \ .

riiided among thoae enjoying thia professor Intends to continue giv,
luncheon were: Tom Taylor. Otln «„g .uch benefit trom balls from time
Brown, I.,eslle Howard, AVls Taylor., to time, as by this method he wlH be 
Harold fc,rwln and Alfred Cook, Earl doing a busliesa man's part toward 

John R. Sandldfe. Jib» relief of the deprested cimdltiona.

MIBCELLANEOU&

Faust Mararoiil. regular hlgh-rlass.1
I5c size, fo r . .- “v-.-,".......................... lOcI
Heinz sweet Pimenioa, per ran ....I6c| 
I'elnx White VJinegar. tier bottle...26r 
Heiux Plain Pa<tding, )>«r ean..,I.30c|
3 pound pall Comb Honey....... .
6 pound pull Comb Honey .........
Queen Olire», 25e alie fo r . . . . . . .
C(KMiwKerrte)l, per can. . . ,
i ’eas. English.' 15<- size for . . . f . .
Salad' Dressing, li.Sc size............

GoodwyoT, best PiTaervet, 2<> poucdl 
net weight, per'Jar . ."T. .. . . .  .•.$4.26|

3 cans Calumet Baking Powder for 60c|

Bayou Beans. 16 iiouDds for......... $l.fl(l

Hominy. .3 cans fur........... ...........21
.‘ttring I'.enns, 3 cans for........... ,..2S
R“ celand Salmon. 2 cans for. ..Pure Glycerine, live bars tor....... .36c,i)ry baR Meat, per iioupd........ .17 1-2r

W hy pay more when you can buy groceries at these prices. W e positively
will not sell to merchants at these prices.

Free deliveries to all parts of the city. Phone orders will receive prompt
attention.

MODEL GROCER
'I ■ •

The pew Telephone Bu iy ing  is located next door to our store 
8i4 Scott Avenue 4  ̂ Phones 1561-K

■ "  ' : I
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W lCH iïÂ  QUARTEHE
I  Eiçht to Nine

«  - - i.T  ■ »

■ V

j  _  . Murchespn, Van Noy, Hill and Wright
A  cordial ihvftation is extended the people of Wichita Falls, to attend the opdiingof our New Store.^

To see and enjoy an exhibitiob. of good merchandise.

> ^

,j
\

HARRINGTON’S
Ninth and Indiana, Jolina Bldg. SouveniA^t,efreahmants

WICHITA DAILY TIMES
Bt« i7  We«k I>«7 Attamoon 

. (B sce^  Saturday)
' ___on Sunday Momlnc

TlO-
~T~Tuua
<i‘riater« *u<l

rt'HLiHHiMfL^ooMi>Ajrr
ulilMoen)

Tt^»• RnlMtnif. vnrtu/ 
a itaDjK a *

««■TcaU ItrMt 
A«*rb«

at tb* ^«Mofflra at WIvhIta TaUa 
riaaa mall Buttar ____

n ASSOCIATED aRESS

BaburlHI— Haïra t _
9 f Jn* yaar (nuU or oarrlrr)...,....RIOO 

t̂ba naatb (null or carr1ar>.........B0c

Phonea—
BdUorlal and BualneM Oflloa.......1ST

Wichita Falla, TBxa|, October 5

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Carrier J)oya are not avihorlzed nor 
« (  their dSty to ci 

R to Thrf Tita 
Ite du» rr<jWi 
on enbscVtadoSo, 
either par at th%'«f- 

'«S>tU Uia eoilector calla 
I t
A*yW-.l8UliN0^ CO.,., 

ED HOWAltf), Manarer.

'iW iy ion  ‘t tome fool ptnteter aet off 
aanethlnii about the war beinK ovuT'In

TheiwarrhiR Kationa—Croat Britain.. 
Iñfánre, Belaiuin. Germany, * Auat

ontŷ  -had n akinny hoaa, a covered 
wagon and -the clothea on my lurk. 
Now you are what 1 sot"—with a Hide 
aweep of I iIh arm—“everything yo' 
are from thla porch la mine— all 
bought and |iuid fur, and I ain't under 
oa obligattnna to anybody but myaelf 
for ’•m.“, .

The |irot4l\^neher hWehed up the 
aY)r!ng wagon'and. dnive ÌiIh adpitrlng 
(riOnd over the plate. They got bark 
ahortly Itofore noon, and Zoke told bit 
gnoat t o ^  In the parlor while he pot 
the team away. While aitting In the 
big rtiom, the dor»' waa tlirblly o)>ened 
and a little, wom jared woman, dreea- 
ei| In faded rlothea, tame in. Khé 
haa followed by aevoral ro«y<heoked. 
Ipw-hoatled youngitura, who gabbled 
alHiut the caWer in n'fUhtiflty -way.
* “ What nice tttrle chspa.'f wald the 
vialtor. as he'lg)d hit ^,ind on the bead 
of one of thetii. “ AIA youm, 1 pre. 
aume, Mrs. Johm .”  *

"No. 'not mine," aald tbe tired little 
woman haatlly; "UaSy're Zeke'a. I'm 
Juat their mother."
• *r. \

Our rieirs toward PhHfJipin« ind^ 
pendenre do not nU "ilbe'' with those 
of Minority l.eailer Mann. Mr. Mann 
In a vlgoroua attnck'oA the ndihinlstre' 
lion riilltppine mil in the Monee the 
other d A  CiJ J h t f4 ’f i l l l lM ^  In-
d epcoa iite jtth  tBe ‘bUB tminta.
means a aurrender of Amerimn tirate- 
gì.' command of the l*acl9c, “ the fight
ing gnmnd of the futet*,"'and DiM e

o aelie 
tell ^

«anQlCt .betw e^ pie United States, 
••rommerrisT o f oiherwfse," wss tnevlh- 
shle. .Mr. Mauf^evidently looks upon 
the 1‘ bilipplM^ in case of. conllirt. 
"romiiierrjjn or otberwiagL,'',se sn aaset 
to the United Stales. We believe, to 
the carfitrery, that they arty a liability. 
«  possessíoD hat always been and 

Ml always be a source of danger to 
the Unlterl States. W e are not psrticu-

r..Hvr. oe.R.u„.. «»r.u «uy. UNl«HÍ
Htthgsry and'Rusels—are ualngJ}JKÍ«5,- In surh^hands as It now Is be-

!*Bf horeee, or about^na many irVnilng Involved in war. But were we 
ve-aoldlara. and the •'Se firdt «F p  of the enemy
■«w-i-

ut as fast as.the men. and theeup- U „ pome lake 'em. With our National 
to draw from wll not—teat long. | pride involved we should most rertsin- 

kt means well for the .\iÉWiraD|l^ make the at^mpt, and wed likely 
[  ^  . U K  I M fnd ourselves. |n thS end. Just where

f  f '  t t iu ss le  fM id  i t » I f  4 « ISU, as a rwsult 
lo createastea(t>aScl4ffhwlfigdainnnU|^. yitiffi «  war 9.B»0 mlleii
at prices for all the flrat-t lsss fp„n, it. bsse. The demócrata prere de-

torses he now has on hand. i tested In 191)0 on Its antl lmperlallam
I- w - I plunk. But we believe if that plank

»V . . . .. were submttled again now It would
About twenty years ago cotton M » ) ̂ , ,0  a wi.ely different result, to which 

f i l in g  for about five cents per pouim. • the psesenl Kuropean war would

Eat Whs tbs lop of the market. There |1>e at least a contributing factor. The 
a no Kuropean war then, and the , Klllpinos want Independence and don't

? , ' . . 1 j  , -vant us: and we have no particular
A.pleg.>tbyln^o<Hishape, This year • Vhlllpirtne* except as a

;ichlts county..* will produce about ^̂ rn̂ d place to sink more millions of 
Miree tiaaes the amount Of cotton on, money and as.a poealhie aourcs of aerl-i 

Rtoiit the same number of acres a i was «'pa trouble in the future. tVe d like
to “ wish them os somebody else. —

We'd like
m Maaassww' I av^ «aa ■ a*w mm w»mw  • ----------------

J  a a a .a t 1 e to **WUh thM̂Oi €»• »0106000
uced^at >e»r. ami while Record and. CbronlrlOe

r’a crop waa »old for I t  rents i»ef4 ■ ............. ...
nd OK better, if the I tU  crop sella! THE LEUIBLATURt VIEWED BY 
an average of eight c e ^  jier pound J EXCWANOEB.

will bring to the cotton farmers of T There seem to he thoee w%o are dla- 
ichita county considerable moreIp<aed to kick i ’olqullfa bank propoal- 
ney than they received for the total ilmi around-—Cleburne Review. ^

(lovemor Col<uiUt 1* epnfident that 
Via bank i*Un wMI cayry. If  we only 
h'nd the govetnor'a sens» i»f b«mor, 
w i'l give .Mark Twain’ a «lose i^ i  f<»r 
tits luiirela.—Corpus rbristl Callw.

Mtton crop of 19U. Itasides Ibis, 
legist abundant feed crop has been prô . 
dlKed and under such cnodEtloiis h 

j ^ I I y  aeema that there la little cause 
excuse for woaryiug.

■ O or, Cohiuitt,. like some ijther men. 
ib|fems to have ^hanged his way of!

h w»w — ■ '•  ’ Veil, the governor aiibmlM^ It. Now
7 ............. -------- 'itV u p  to Iherthlnkfug memlA-rs of the

Texas Keglalalure to pm the bank hill 
- , V . .whrrfi.lt properly should be—In the

.ihlnklng about the referendum I d e a i v i l l e  Herald. 
j|f govamment. Nqf nutre tlian two t ' - -  ,

C" r  T ’v. •" "■'.ri""” 'T ■s'-nisBW  referendum Idea smetle<l strongly menttunri of the TW rature

iSpW with what looks like defeat of h lr  they were legtslatoTe, or legtalatnra be-
, ^ f t  measure, the Bank of Texaüs, he 
jcfopoaea'to refer it direct to the peo- 
|lle. That is all right. The i>e<iple ar« 
.\MMy competent to |>ass on the matter. 
NU .to  what their verdict wlYi he Is a 
different matter. In our own opinion.

Wonder If they w*r* bankers before

fore they got to be'bankers.—Orange 
Leader. -

The third Called aeSkloB of the Texas 
I-eglBrature is now atrlvlng to relieve 
il.e disirrsB caused In the stale by the 
Kuropean war. Not aa much good has 
resulted from the continued efforta of

She people of Texas have used wretch- these wcmld be aavioura of the country 
■' Bdly poor Judgment In the selection of “ • f''»'*“  « ’ •"1*'* Pj*“  *  l«dvate
iJUteir State officers—that o f governor, *'**"•'* xne .
tor Instance, and It is ptiasible they

nee, Mr. Ferguson Is a wonder at say' 
Ing nothing. Here's hopi'ng he can saw

jl^lght do so again.* However, It Is 
woperly a matter 'fer them to settle.

) i ^ t  the majority rule, It' matters not

r liat the Verdict will be. If they make' 
mistake, ead if by such mistake they 

IjHrreck tbe public school fund, they will 
»haTa no one to blame but themselvee.
fib ' '■ wood equally as well.—Gufiyo Star,
•  ‘ THE SILENT PARTNER. ' ¿
^  .1 II It now seems that Colijultt a Bank
»  “ Ton tee them fat cattle down on of Texas Is doomed to defeat. It is 
W hat valley forty T" said Zeke Jones. i,ot only meeting oposition in the legis 
l^ h o  was standing with a vUitor on lature, but the people over the Stale 
Wl>b "They’re-ell mine; raised are- holdiog mass -meetlagb and In
te rn  myaelf and nobidy elbe hbb a ntc- strarting tfielr •YepresenUttvbg to m - 
B ile 'a  Intereat.in ’em. Over on ’ tother pos|s the mebsur^. Probably -bad the 
^ »Ide the crlk la 20« faltenln* hoga o' bill been taken up fmroedfately, when 
■jbitna. tbatll aoon b r  ready to aelL Thla tt was first brought up, It Imght have 
Wanch oontalBB 100 acrea, alP ¿buAht been aqueexed through, but now we 
¿fm d jfmta for! I  f M T . o f »  any n M  a akk «•w aa«lN R slB B [ilnJ IR «a ..la  age 

« W nbU -air. W M r r  tbo*' b«re la ^6 1 Wag,

Candidate F.erguson, so far as we 
run recall, has broken s sphinxlike 
silence <inly twice since hts triumph 
St the. primary. He first edvlscd the 
rormdrs to sell a portion of their cot- 
'cn at eight cents or better, and pub
licly disapproved of the proposed cen
tral bank. Ker a gubemntlonsl nonit

of this bank would mean— It would af
ford morn political Jobs for tbe friends 
of the adm lnlslrati^  And If the aelec-, 
ttons should be mwtfe In thla matter os 
they have l>een made in others WP are 
afraid it would be a failure from the 
beginning.— Yoakum Herald. j.

JVm. take the permanent school funik 
o f Texas— the only legacy vourhaafed. 
to future generations of children yet toj V e *a . « «  »n 
be born—divide It up aqd hand U o u t '” * * “ * ®"

guise of a state emergency, If thè v o t» 
cnuid be Bubmlfted lo thè peuple of 
Texas, they wouid bury thè bill and 
bang in efilgy thè man who instigated 
i t  This la our opiqlon.—Oakwood 
(Irmele. ‘ -■

Sai Roaa was eleeted Goremor of

M AJE STIC -TO N IG H T— F R A N a S  B U S H M A N

O N E W O ND.E
Four paA*ii  ̂Adapted from the Ladies* W orld Magrazine.

UL N IGH T
Children 5c, Adults 10c.

It took
to state, eoanty and municipal çorpora-< to nominate Jim Ferguson Hal
Huns to do business on, under th«|lf2 t"*T  bar* been wrong on aoire

tblni

President Wilson and Colonel Har- 
viy, etlllnr of tbe .Norlh American Re
view, are on frieiidly teruia once more 

bat be ts rlght In bellevloB thnt i.Mlicated by a WashlngUm dispatch
we need ratornm al(^Dg this line, and _ _  . . . . .
that the niUerate. purchasable votetwhlch staffs that. aPthe invitation of 
ahmild be cut out. Women can not ¡the I’ rcsldcnt. Colonel Harvey called at 
voU, bat the Illiterate .Mexican, negro ftpp while House and was closeted 
and sorry white men can say who sh^l | ,.r,.Hidcnt for an hour, (luring
rule over her and make the laws.—Dt-- ------- . „
vine News. which time the war in Europe was

political 
It

discussed, end Isicik« 
conditions in the United 
was their first meeting 
when the breech between Pri 
Wilson, then a candidate for tbe 
cratic presidential nomination, and 
Colonel Harvey and Colonel Watter- 
Bon occurred. Both were boosting 
Wilson for tbe presidency, but at the

suggestion of Mr. Wtlaon, ' Cblonel'’^  
Harvey, then editor of Harper’s Week.-,'' 
ly, withdrew his aupport. Colonel Wate.f -  
teraon did likevrise. “ * .

' • - .A

save you money on repair work 
irting goods for the cu b . EL' 

711 Eighth street. Phone 
^ * 2S 3t o

M. W:
388.

Walk Down Stairs and Save a Dollar
Harry^s Sai Shpe^Store, Basement Kemp A Kell Building

4.. !o sbiiiX I 
’/ M*ijhq 

saori'l ,1.‘

S'ot*"
’J Ù

il^l^bw the Crowds and Save Money on YQur Shoe Bill. 
-^.SCir » 4.00 and $5.00 Shoes at $2 50 and»2.85 . Alfiit|

Line of Boys’ Men’s and CIMW^n’s ShooE'ihi
prices far below any one can offér yoif-

I'
■Í .o’d 

I'tHs ) Slllil 
■I'l 41 bna •’

Baby Doll‘s Hoots, patent and dull 

leiàthers, thé newest thing out in a low 

heel shoe, worth $3.50 and $4.00 a pair, 

our price .............................. . -5 2  5 0

, ♦ Men̂  dreŝ and work shoes, 50 styles
 ̂ • H. ^  makes,
A W  W  ̂ all styjles,iall*izes. Every pair guar- 
% Â \%;i>*̂ -̂anteed. Coifvince yourself by giving

.^them a look. W orth $4'.00 and $5.00 a 

pair, our price . . . .  S 2  5 0  and $ 2  8 5

Ladies’ new style shoes wi^h the new 

heels and toes, cloth or lea fier tops, 

5Ô styles to pick from and worth $4.00 

a pair. Be sujj|^to save that dollar. 

‘ Our p rice .............S 2  5 0  and S 2  8 5

Children’s school shoes in all leathers 

and styles, every pair solid and up to 

date in style. I f  you want to save
y' ^

money on your children’s shoes try us. 

Our price S I  45 , $1  9 5  and 5 2  5 0

' Y  W e  A re  Leaders inTiow Prices —
W e have shoes and hose.for every mem- 
^ r  of the family and it means- sav
ing to you to get your shoes at the Sample 
Shoe Store.

Men’s $4.00 work shoes ______ _ . .5 2  5 0
Men’s $5.00 dress shoes_________ 5 2 '8 5
Ladies’ shoes from $1.45 t o ..........$ 2  8 5
Children’s shoes from 95c t o ........S I  9 5

h©«

Cut This Out and Paste on the Back of Your Phone Book
■■i- ■ ■ * ' ■■■* S -

. . V- .

S to n e c ip h e r’ s D r u g  S to re
For Drugs, Doctors, Messengera, ^Firo and Information

( ,

A
' ' N S
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Im b I  Newé Eèeyitieèx

' ■■ ■" » 'i. ' I ■' " ..... . <i" ♦
L. JL Bobblaa. proftMU»*! piano 

taa«#. PboM IM. XK Itt p
‘ Dr. B . A. Walter? iw>m m .
K. *  JL BMg. Pbooa » .  U  tfC

Spwd yonr tetaure tipia at tb« dom
tao a%d tortvHwo parlor. I t i  1-S Ohio 

BUI SmllUa, prop.▲rwM. ZS tic

r Tha tonnai.apaalas of Harriagtoa’a 
dra,and JaitaClT ptdi« will taka plaea 
toiugbt in lla ̂ naw quartera in the Jo- 
llna building nt.^ha comer of Indiana 
araniM and Ninth atraet. There will 
bo myalc, refraohmenta and ap^enlrh,

W l^ t e  Balia UndarUking Cô , 811 
Beott' avaano. Fhoaa ZM. Prompt 

aarrtoa. Command na.
M tic

Dr.'BoMlag, dantlat, oIBca ZM Kamp 
*  KgU Bldg. Phono ZM. 48 Uc

B. O. « U .  nndaidakar, oflica and 
partbra MO Bcott Ato. Phono '
Pragnm nmbolaaoo aarrica.' M ‘ttc

A.aaarriaga ItcOnaa waa iatuad Satur 
dap tp B. 8. Uonia and Mian Elnn Jane 
Vauc|in; a marriage licanne waa Inaued 
todap ta<Joha Baan and Viola Lewla, 
colored.'

Tha Torp lataat atplo conrartlble or 
ahavl collar Daimaccan ovareoata tor 
|1A- flT TaUorn. SOZ Ohio. 1« tfe

Oror 400 aamploa'tp pick from. Two- 
plaoa onit |18. Thraa-plaea $1T. $17 
Tallora, lOZ Ohio.' ZO tf c

C. B. McConnell raoaived a telegram 
Bundap announcing thO' death of hla 
onfp'atatcT, Mra F. 3. Rucker, in Kan> 
aaa CUy Saturday night Mfa. Rucker 
wan a aridow, bar huaband baring died 
about one year ago. -Mr. McConnell 
haring been nick for aereral weeks 
waa unable to make the lourney to 
Kanaaa City to attend the funeral, 
which wiU be held there today.

Dr. ProUiro, dantiat Ward Bldg. 
Blghth Btroat 00 tic

Coat and panta $10.00. $17 Tallora. 
808 Ohio.' -  10 tfc

Dr.. Nalaon, dantlat Moora-Bataman 
Bldg. Pboaaa 680 and 4ZS. 77 Uc

O. T. Kelley haa filed' auit in the din- 
trict court against Rogers and Kelly; 
de^ and attachment %

- Onnsmlth. lockamUh, Ana umbrella 
corara. NnckoUa 810 Indiana avenue.

, '  14 U  c
40.

VI kinds of light rapalclng at reason- 
pricea. Winfrey. T il Kightb 

let. Phone 888. Z3 3t c

wag found guilty by a 
Howard'a, court. Satur- 
e of .ragrancy, “to-wU, 

bf' one ntot of intoxieaUng 
t a iBWee.” Hia fine t>f 
and aoaU- ameuateil to

W ICH ITA ' D A IL Y  TIM ES, W IC H T f A  FALIÆ , TEX A ^ . M O N D A Y , OCTOBER 5,1914 '
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i PAÍGE FIVE
PUMKS PIOM FICNCH SM Cttg

PETRIXV BERMAN SOLDIER»

Bp Aasocietad Fresa**” t — '
London, Oct A—1:10 a. ni. 

graphing from Paria«‘the cdrraapowA 
ant/t)« Rautara Telagram Co. saÿa:
 ̂ ‘‘Trait tha Rimaa Of the famoua 

Tranch t^rag  ̂inch.lipaUs .have g 
deadly affgM in ap snôioaaS apaca is 
shown by a\M na that jnat tho oyoa 
of the-. FraninV panairating a chateau 
acoupied by tii^ttermana and which 
thay nad Juat bOi^bardad. Entering 
tha drawing room,'thay found a com
pany of WHanburgtano potrlflod in 
action.  ̂ \ '

**8omo wo/o lat tho window taking 
aim with t'haïr Angara attll praaaing 
tha triggara, while othera ware at the 
tablaa where thay had baah playing 
pamaa with cards In thair  ̂hands. 
Still others had cloarettaa In' thair 
lipa. An ofAcar atood with hla mouth 
opon as If in tha act of dictating an 
crdor and alt tho corpooa looked ab- 

llkalika.”

TEXAS HAS LOST MUCH
ON SVMNOL1NO CONTRACTS

Bt AMoetetad Bn m ,
Auitin, Texas, Oct'. 6.— Through the 

sale of worthless staoks and bond con
tracts peopte of Taxas have been swin
dled out of approxlmataely 120,000,000 
in the past Are years. In the opinion 
of B. L. Qill. former commissioner of 
insurance and banking of tbla.atataL 
B. P. Looney, attorney general, how in 
artgaged tnj making tPvesttgations of 
Individuals and onrpDratiotta alleged 
to have been conectad with som'e 'of 
those awlndlea. It waa learned here to- 
dai!, VJ ' f  iB W i

'  A CONFESSION .

Hspes Har StstEDcnl, lls& FsbSĉ  
wOlHsIpPllicrWoM.-

.1

K C
NCf

'iji-'**'

WWn Ym  Want Samtliiiif 
Partkiilarj F^e—

. You csD slwayo upoo 1C C not to 
disuppoint you. The double rane makes 
doubly certain—nothing is left to *‘hiA.’’ U the 
hattw »  a little thin. X  C will rstoe it hght and 

1 feathery and it wiH J>e all the better.' Jarring the 
Move or tuiimig the pan iiouik) makn no M e t- 

~ cnee—1C C sustainŝ  the. robe ui^ baked, 
lien there’s a birthday- or wed 
or refreahoieots (or reception 

to provide, take no chances'̂  ^
Ub€ K C

tb

M AY-“MAKE UP" SHORTLY
W  AasorUted I

Xaabington. Oct. 5.

WILSON AND WATTER80N 
AK[

bUed Pnen.
President Wil

son 'la about to-make i>eàce with 
HenrK Watteraon, editor of the IxHils- 
ville Courier-Journal, as well as with 
(ieorge lUrVey. editor of the North 
American Kevlew whom he saw at the 
White Honse yeaterday. Mr. Wilson 
today told (‘filers that he hoped to 
M e  Mr. Watteraon at the White 
‘House, although no arrangements for 
such a meeting l^d  been made.

ENOkOF. IN POT S'HOOTINO
IN BATTLE AROUND NACO

v .

1, '

Oarrlaoa, dantlat offlos First Na- 
Bank building. Pbonaa 40 and 

 ̂ _ 01 Uc

ak loPE sU ta  Tranafars.
apben Ptsrce to Fred Mohler, 

l ^ ^ j y ^ ^ h e o n ’p-eddhloB, Wlch

|tp John Krobotta and R. 
Mti dut of J. A. Scott aur-

. No. 1
lUlie C a r ^  to John W. ITtamas,
» 0 and 1$. bh^k 107, Floral MelghU 

8 Z » . ----------

The ladles of thVvChrlatlan church 
will aerva dinner circka day, October 
18. In the building on n^iana avenue 
recently occupied by C. B\McCarty.

Z2 3t c

Pioneer Lodge No. 49, K. of 
Toenday night In new home 
Bradley, C. C.

A good place to go. Pioneer Lodge' 
No. 49, K. of P., meets Tuesday night 
Hi naw borne T. A-.Bradley, C. C

jt . 23 3t c

 ̂ No extra charge for sixes, style and 
|talo8*- Tallora, 803 Ohio. ZO U c

-  4 II'Cotton pricea were alightly lower to- 
lâay. middling being quoted at seven 
I tente The range was from seven to 
I seven and tbree-alxteentha cents. Bven 
'at these pricesvthe buyers did not ap
pear to take much cotton. Little waa 

■ Bold. —
Double-breasted plaid chIncbUla mac

kinaw odai $11. made to measure. |17 
TaUora, 80Z Ohio. 20 U c

Second-hand bicycles cheap for cash. 
Winfrey. 711 Eighth atreft.- Phone 
Z8S. 28 3t c

Meeting Continues.
‘The Nasarine meeUng at the tent 

on Seventh Titreet atfll continues this 
week at nighL Preaching by Mra. 
VOhttlM- SaUrday Rev. Dameron and 

I Ha bfngéra will be hkre fo ra  ten-day 
-  . meetiBl. ' All Christians Invited to 

’ UkO part and everybody la- lavlted to 
attend. -

J. T. STANFIELD, Paator.

By Aitoclatrd Freav.
Naco, Sonora, Oct. 5.—̂ o t shooting 

by both sides opened the third day of 
the battle of Naco. Goverwr Maytor- 
eiia’s forces forces so far have made 
no progrdis. General Hill, command
ing the Carrahia garrison, *re|>ort^ Ms 
-lossea up to daylight aa six killc4 and 
eight wounded. Htll’a scouts reported 
Maytorena is apparently preparing 
attack the town in front. This woul 
greatly Increase danger t6 life on the 
American aide.

Hina. Ala.—**l must coolest’*, uyo 
Mrs. Eun Mae Reid, of thà place, “that 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, baa dose me' n o ,
a great deal of good. ,McCOMB8 DECLINES t o

I BE NEW YORK CHAIRMAN

. _ 1 ba<f •  By AssorUted Press
bred, sleepy feeling aU tRc time, and w u  I New York. OcT. 6.—William F. Me- 
kregiilar. I could hardly dra^ around. Combs, chairman of the DemocraUc 
■ntlwould have seven beadaches coo- ,National committee, today declined the 
bnuoualy. offer of th eebairmanship of the New

Since tsUag Cardnl, I hove entirely (York state Democratic committee. A 
quit sptttiiiy up what l eirt Eyep'^ing telegram was received afterwards

to (Ugest all right, and 1 have 
iMnei 10 pounds in v req ^ ’*

U you an s vidlfflofanyof the mimer- 
out Uls so common to your sex, U ig 
wrong to suffer.

For halt a centar, Cardui hat been re> 
loving Just such Un, as is proven by the 
thousMide ol letters, similar to the above, 
winch pour Into our office, year by year.

Cardui is saocessinl because it B  com* 
posed oltogredieatB wMeh actBpedfically 
on the wotnaaly conatitntloii. and helpe 
build the weakcaed orguit fanck to baalth 
and strength.

Cardui hno helped ofbers, snd w B  help 
you, Kk). Oet a bottle today. You 
won’t regret E. Your druggist scUs tt.

Wte$i»t Cbmwiwi IS am i Cw,u«iw; 
vuiiry Owl.. OiMtMMas, Tmiii- tar Ssitasl M.

--------------------- - ^ 9 - .....
from. President W Aon approving Mr. 
McComb’s action. ' • ,

“She always had the indeAnlte fedl- 
(ng that tomorrow warn soing to bo 
splendid. Some pnoitl« keep it until 
they die. And to lose It—that Is 
age."—Because of Jan«, by J. E Buck- 
rosA

4 - -------------------------- ■
DSCItIVC DCVELOFMENTt 
'  n e a r  LONO b a t t l e  in  FRANCE

By Aasoeuuad Praaa.
l*aris, Oct. G^When the long

drawn battle In the north was re
sumed today there was a feeling In 
many quarters that decisive develop
ments were imminent. While the 
French realise that the battle baa nut 
yet been won. It does not seem to 
many of them that It can now be 
lost. If the allies win no doubt Iŝ  
felt that They t.arlll pay for it, the j  
McrlAce on both aides already being 
grcaL The tone of the official com- 
mubclation has furnished the best 
reason for hope by the French, al
though the announcement of Preal- 
dent POfneare'a visit to the front 
caused additional confidence. His ac
tion la genVallJ taken as Indicating 
that success is at hand.

■r
-b '--

-Sr.-C

' ■ ■ V  ' ' - _  ' ^

" W e  have placed orí sale every piece o f  hand-painied 
diina iA o u r^ s to re  id a  BIG  R E D W -T IO N . The line,

“* nearly all from the world’s most noted studio, The I^ck- 
ard, the highest expression of art in decorating and 
fireing porcelains-. A ltlovers of art can not afford  to' 
miss this sa le .'! ' •; ;

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW
Everything the Latest in the

JEWELRY LINE

BURGESS
Repairing a Specialty 613 Eighth Street <

Our Monday Dollar Sale
'This week has proven the best weihave yet 
had. Mrs. O. R. Walton, 719 Ohio, purchased 
the $15.00 silver set io r  $1, the price adver

tised. . r

K R U G E R  B R O S.
Jewelers and Brokers 725 Ohio

-c

Housekeeper and Baker
agree that the success of their baking depends 

upon the character of flour u ^ .
For the best baking-and all round cooking pur- 

- ‘ poses you are invited ta use

BELLE OF WICHITA
There» is none better _

BATTLE NORTH OF OISE ^
.CONTINUES WITH ViOLCNCE

By Aaaoctatfd Pvm«.
Baris, Oet. 0. 8:02 g. ro.—The follpw. 

ing officiar aunouacament was given 
out this afterngon:

"On our left wing, to the north of 
the Oise the battle contlnuee , with 
great violence. The resulta remain la*

declaivc. We have been obliged at cer
tain poliitH to give ground: along the 
remainder of the front there has been 
no change.''

The condition of Coc.nty Ommle- 
ainner A. E. McClkakey waa reported 
Improving today, and there la now 
much m.ore hopes for hie recovery.

COLQUITT WILL SUBMIT
ACREAGE REDUCTION BILL

Austin, Texas, Oct' 5.—Covernor 
Colquitt today 1  ̂ »  letter toW Oeaw 
ernor Hay* <if Arkansas, that be will 
»ntimit In  pié present eesalon of the 
Texas legivlalure the question of rw  
ductng the cotton acreage In Texas.,

î V Heart to  Heart Talk About Stores
Before you buy anyone's Heating Stove for the coming winter come to

P - 2

'̂i->

Î V

C U T PRICE FURNITURE STÖRE
and see demonstrated before your very eyes the greatest W orld ’s Wonder

' -  4  ■ ,;v ■ .■ '  '

Ziegler’s Hot Blast Gas Heater
POLICEMAN IS KILLED

IN NEW YORK THEATRE

By AewtateteS Fteee. * 4
New York. Oct. 6.— H. F. SyThonds. 

a epecial poiltSS officer, waa killed and 
Lewla Blankcnburg waa Injured today 
by two laoB vrhota Itomonde fc ^ d  In 
the engine room of an BJaat Four- 
t ^ t h  street theatre where he waa 
etobloyed. It la believed the men were 

’ trying to reoch the theatre's box of- 
,, See.______________ _____ ,
» too LATE to classify:
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms: 
Hght and water included: modern and 
convenient; prlre 815 per month. Apply 
to O. H. Foster at Wichita Commercial 
College or at residence. 1Z«7 BjOTy L

D O G T O M

Hartsook & StripHiig
■Vffi. BAR, NOM AND.■V I. DAN,

THROAT
*  Sal

Nothing to compare with it on earth as an instantaneous heat p i^ iic e r , as a gas saver. It- 
. bum s its own .dirt and-fume, no soot, no dust, no imitation coals to heat up and get heat Just 

light it jand get direct heat in one second. W e  sold thirty-one heaters in four days to people 
who are showering us with delightful compliments. (Its made in Wichita). Mr. J. C. Zieg- 
1^, and whom you alljknow so well, lives here. He is the inventor o f this marvelous heat 

producing stove. His word is his bond and he gu iranteeslt to do all we say it will do and more; Your money will be cheerfully re fu n d ^  if 
you are not thoroughly delighted with this stove. It will give you instant heat. This hot blast heater will comfortably warm any room 14x24 
feet and do it for less cost of gas than any other hqak6. Don’t buy open reflector stoves, they are dangerous. I f  you do buy a heater consider 
A  Z IEG LER  HOT B LA ST  W IT H  D O W N  D RAFT. Tt’s safe, it’s economy to you. Allow us to show you its wonderful merits. Here is the 
stove for you, if you want comfortable heat quick. The price is without a doubt the lowest ever made on a heater of its size and quality.-»" Its a 
beauty in looks. Whatever you do, be sure an^Jjii^e in and take a look whether yo^ buy or not. It will be our pleasure to fully^ dempnstrate 

YHiirwig^aWSliigaler in quality, m looks, m price that-ne-one h€tSr--Speoia ld amonatn itioTi this week. Qur store..will be open evenings to allow 
those who can’t get away during the day to see this marvelous home invention. • « IS isk^rtij I
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roK

7%« Cmrnral
m y t

'1 l9 < M ir d o * le r o f lm
yon M l m kiM m n brand of 
roofinfc nak hfaa w ho stands 

’ b d ih a  k  a n o w h e th o r  tk a  
roanufaeturer Is •
«MMStn. tf b* 
i r  IT ko tofísMV to _

VIM  In piif mv v v
DeelesfEmliamlie

Caim stteed
DMbilhr2£SLi Roofing

~~<)o not heritate to n y  who nukes 
k. In fact, one o f their stroiiKcst 
srpunentt ts to tell their customers 
that we are the manufacturers of 
Ctrtatn-teed Roofing.
CwWh Itad Rexifing b guannt««] 5 
Tsan far i ‘plr> 1* ye*** for 2-ply, and 
Is yean for ̂ ly ,  and we stand behind 

ilB the bb^ ii ruoHtw 
I in the world.

thb giiWanIeit€9 Ik
paper milb

to r Oeeyorata

TH* atartllna niarlooaree nf e»r- 
Sorsio BtamaaaCfmmi la llM Uat 
lea. reara heve Wouelii aOoel a 
eoaeral (aalliia UuO pubtMlr aS 
raefoeailuB elTtlri le b»ia necee- 
earr and deelrelde tuf the'feiure 
eren-belBC of all eornnrsilaaa. Tale 
paMIettr mar Im adected la mear 
«rara aad alwalil sira lite pebllc ee 
«ett ae tke rriH'l.hAli]era auch In- 
tenaaiien aa w.ll elimínale all pae- 
eiaie eaea.'O fue 'orrupUoo and 
BtlaBraBasamant.

ta tba peal. maaSfearc e f eaena 
eoepeeaitoaa kave operelad Hiele 
Imilaeee la a laora oe leca em eant 
reeaiea, peretidintlr n furlnf la 
■ a la  taelr acia Knuwn lo ihe pub- 
He ae orea t »  Ibctr eierklaoldcra. la 
ataet laataaeta If Ibeaa opeeailene 
kad beea madBpublle a l Iba lime, 
mear of Ihe Illa Irorj «|il< h Iher 
ara aaŴ  aulTeHnd woeld aol laee 
eccarred. aad aillllatia it  dallara ot 
■aaaatiaanl wonid h-va bcaa aaaed.

Ttn aitaet at eorpaeaia mtanua- 
aiaaerat la araallr awsalSa.]. haar- 
avae, «aen  Tía dlaraaarr comaa loa 
tala hr soTcraDiantal Inaaatlpetlaa. 
Oaaatanr apaaajad. U iba facía 
vara aniaaiarlir mada pablla, oe If 
tha* wrea aiade kauwa Ihroofa aa- 
WMMwd aaaumda o f puMIcllr. la 

• w o  jaaalar eoarao o f baalaaaa Iba 
aUemaaaecment ot iha aorporeiloa 
vaald aaircr orear ae K caalj  ba 

-ramai l ad Imam llalalr and Ika bad 
aSaM é t It wubM ba i aparaUaaIr

¡ la artlbNb mear bnaiai af
Oaldof  aaauaarra 

avkaafaciura. Thar ara afraid
«r fB b lM ir—nfraM ta baca tkair
laafarlad examinad aad to 
cbanra rarUj^ataicnwau

examinad aad to lat par
ar nula 

samla. Tha ania 
oanmoaaaa la oa taaahed la aaah 
aaaa la Ibat tb., maautaaiurar boa 
aamatbtat  ta eoncaal. which. If dia. 
coaaead. would aat boar aat hia M- 
■alile aa

»W SbWS W rala llw  ta aH haa*< 
■ f  maftara |a tha boat cara fbr 

^^•alla iutá aa llthl and alr tha •arma ef diasasa.

\mm M s  BY
H Ü M A H J P E I M E

OICTtONAAies CANNOT ‘ OEFINI 
SOME THINQS, PASTOR 

POINTS O y T; -,

[MlirsÍl0WLED6[0FllÍMieH1]|
• ( CoiMoplldfi Id OaifWd ThreUfb 
Underslaiiding «t CNHst, l•-S•l^ 

mon Thsma

<3 **k ] ' local dealer. He wiO be
|M  lo ghrd yeai detailed informatiee 
wool our complete liad of gooSa,anéwil 
fdotd yod ftaeddihb pricca Be sort 

did nwdd dad ghanintddJ by «s.

n 9 ¡ M  l U s A «  M ff,

n M i

Fresli
Cranliaffies

»

Nice Red Ones 
A l  .

King's 6ro|
721 7th Street

P h o n e  2 ^ 1

Lawler— The Barber
OlWst « » •  la thd dty, Ms 
•balm Hat and Catd BaUm I

yaup

. L rH a R ^ ffltT S ^
C IM E N T WORK 

O IN IR A L  CONTRACTOR 
Walhs, CavMns, Mapa. Ow 
mmt Wark. rioora,' FoasSa- 
ttass, ItPaat Croaatags.
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Try a Timed W ant A d  jwuai u s docurT om day you

That indn'B concaptlon at. (Tod 
niuHt conie thrutiab hla knowledge 
of (BiHat Wdd tba autatage In a 
moD Mandar dVeDing bv ndv..t;. C. 
Hmltk at the Pirat M K. CtiuNb. 
The pastor dwell ui>on the imlni that 
there are-^many things that rannot 
l>e underatood liy' the mere words de
fining therti, biR/ must be compre' 
bended thnoiiglt human experience 
The test graa from Jrhn 14:9 "He 
that hath seen me hath aeen the 
b'ather." The pastor said 

"l( we wu.ild. understand the leach- 
Inga i>r ('hiial we must flrst aee the 
pli-tirrci portrayed In the (ioapal 
Christ talked largely in Imagery and 
-bis wnrda teem with plcturesqueoass. 
We will need to forget for a time 
our matter oi fa"! 'Anglo-dhxon spe^h 
nnd deal In the Imagery of oriental 
Isnr: We will neetl to forget who we 
are tad where we are. und go out In 
I'ur Imagination and -wtalk the shore 
nf (laillee with Christ and hia 
(lesciplea and hear and feel as tibsy 
did before we can fully understaad 
his words. We must put oursalyes 
into their nituaitona and bocoiaa a 
j'urt of their life. If we would catch 
The meaning of tbit test we will need 
to become a member of that iiarty 
( n the soashofe and hear and feel the 
force ol 1‘hilip's question before we 
I an understand all that Christ put 
Into this marraloiia answer. Cbrtat 
had been with this company ot men 
for nearly three years and had be- 
< ome very dear to them. They had 
staked everything on the coming In 
of his kingdom and now be was about 
lo depart and waa saying strange 
words alKMit the Father. Philip's 
heart was bleeding when be ques
tioned the Christ. Philip was pupil 
l-efore a great teacher. He w m  for 
I bag hoar at lenst a learner and 
nothing more. It war not cuiioalty 
that prompted him to ask the Christ 
to make known lo them the Father 
hut genuine heart yearning. HU 
eras the attitude of mind which 
Christ can acknowledge snd coming 
In this spirit bis childrso are never 
denied sn answer.

"W s arc Indebted to Philip for 
asking the question aad for tba - an- 
twar which aliened from the lipa 
of tba Christ. Wa might naver 
hsva found the aaswar bad he not 
asked thU queation. Wa might have 
Lean too timid or too prosd or Um ' 
careleas to ask. Philip was not timid 
In tha presence of Christ and, th «k  
Cod. he was not too proud or loo 
(•releas. And- barsusa be cama aa
0 sincere laarner he elicited .from lb# 
lipa « f  the Christ an answer' whlcl» 
Urlags tmmeasurabla Joy to our 
haarta today, ‘ria that bath •••• 
tae hath seen the Father.' Wa have 
a (tod revealed who U like Christ.

Life’s Osfinitisna
'The beat things of Ilfs are not 

dattabals la terms-of the dictionary
1 ut In terms of bnmaa experience. 
Von ask me, sir what U • tsseberT 
What shall I say? Ws tura to the 
dictionary and wo And that a taach* 
rr Is one whose bustMSB Îs to in- 
riruct. True enough, w e linew'thst 
before, but what is a tsnchiu'? Come 
with ms Into yonder cl^ss room snd 
sit under the leadership of that man 
or woman who can not only say 
things but who somehow leadr your 
soul swsy from the realm of cold 
r.ict out Into the regions of llrlng 
truth snd when be U done >somebow 
yon feel Ibal new Hie has corns to 
you. You are informed, not onty In 
Intelloct but your rery sool has 
brown You bars met with a laach- 
er and never saaln will you neOd to' 
ask, 'what U  a lenchor?' Too 
Ksow now not in terms of ths dic
tionary but In 'terms of human ex 
'psrienca.

"Or perhaps you will ask, sir. 
what Is • prwachsr? Again we And 
from the dictionary that a preacher 
IS oBs whq_ dUoaurses on rsllgtous 
subjects, ¿K one set niuirt by a rellg- 
Ions order for the purpose of linpart- 
iiig inMruetion or for performing 
rsrtalB ecrleslastlcnl functions. By 
a sort of rolsUken courtesy the gen 
eral public has briMdened. .this dcAnl- 
lion and called a multitude of men 
preachers who are not anlltlail to 
tha name but are ^ a ra  bampguara 
(.n retlglon.-Tnao who deitvar not aer- 
niohs but imvaallaa. So we will need 
more taaa a common deAnItlon. Come 
with no and alt «dtb open aoul,to 
womhip while that man yoiMer •«- 
ponnda Ood'a Word. Perchance It 
Is a Wesley or a Knoa or a Spnmaoa 
(.r a Beecher or a RrOoka or a Hlllto 
or a McDowell. Sit wMh me under 
tha sopad of that maa'a volca and 
1st your aoul IfcVa ft»e oouiwe while 
r.f liwda yon out from aaif Into the 
raalaaa of grant religious truth and 
.von feet your soul aH aglow with tbs 
love of C.od, and preaeatty the aer- 
vice closaa aad yen men 
warmed by the preaeace of the Di
vine and moved by strong Impulaso 
to do better and be better from 
Teareforth fotever, Mow you know 
what a preachar la not by deAnlOon 
1 lit In terms of kumaa mparlaacd.

Tha Raal Postor.
"Or you ask ma,^alr what la a doc

tor? You know aa wj»H m  I whar 
the dIctlonaTT mys hut that done aot 
(.itisfy. Theoe aca » î multitude of 
lAen who boar tba name an^ whd are 
permitted lo put up algaa and ops« 
offices sad'practice sa tha paopU 
they are n ^  all doctors. If a n y u w  
• here are more diwTors waarlna me 
psme imwortWly' than there 

I preachers.' So we want to know,
------- come

haaM tarn« your woiir aad-yiaiir wlfq 
Pirata you at tha door with aa any
Ions look on her faoo and tells tou  
t^at tba baba la vary. sick. , 'Yiwi. 
haatan into the room and Uy *ydur 
haad oh the brow and And U mti 
ed. Y’ou aay, wife lot ua call tba 
doctor. ' There Hres a man over thefa 
whom you have-' Called doctor for 
soma timé lutia thinking tqst what 
It maaiit. You send him word and 
ha apotas dTsr galckly and prsaanttr 
with aerloua. but copAdent volca 
tells you that your babe la very stcli 
snd that It will be a hard struggif 
to save the life. Hours pasa and lhail 
man whom till now you ha va nal 
known very well battles yvlth the 
disease. Yop walk the floor in sag; 
loua hoM and halineaaly look lata tha’ 
face of tie doctor far same atgo'of 
hope. At jAPt Üta child slaapa'And 
the doctor feels that ha has wqa the 
Agbt and must hasten sisewhem tn 
resume tba battle for human 'tiff, 
You look at tha child and ra^Hsp* 
j^ow nearly ba came from sllpplns 
away and that kad It not been for 
that man whom you call dcKtor b »  
wmild even now- ba gone. You grip 
the doctor's hsnd 'snd say, 'Good 
night, doctor.' Naver again will you 
need to ask, what la a dcKtor? You 
know now in teima of human ex 
t>arlaace.

No OaSolMon of Methar.
"Or .you ask me.- air what la a 

mothar? I might mma a deAnItlon 
tc answer you from some book on 
iJoloK}’ but I know -that la not wbnt 
you mean. What ts a mother? How 
shall I gnawer? We would have no 
answer but In terms of human ex
perience. Who of ua who. ,havp 
grown to maturity but can cioaa hla 
ryes and call up a vision which sif- 
rwers to the name, mother? Some- 
tiroes I wish I were an art.lat for a 
a bile. I ahould like to be an artlat 
long enough to i>alnt at least one 
picture, and if I ahould throw upon 

caovaaa Jaat 6po iMcture It would 
Madonna, a Holy Mother. It 
not be the young mother bav- 

ering\over her babe such aa wa 
roast citlpn see though that ta beau
tiful beyàaid expreaaion. My Madon 
na would ba an old mothar. I should 
want tha a llW  hair oara black as p 
raven. I ahoMljl want the faded 
eyes and the M^nkled brow that 
once were vary ^ i r  and baauUDil.
I should want the^ toads once soft 
and shapely hut now tpugh snd bant 
by hard work. I sbould^eek to make 
Ike picture tell of tha days of toll 
and sacrlAca, of the nightsNwf watch' 
lag, aad praying for ma. X  should 
try to put this all la tha plctnha and 
than I would hang It where onlXlhe 
dim twilight could fall upon It aX lf 
the tired Ufa were soon to go 
lato tto Bternal rest. This to me 
Is mothar, not la terms of the dic
tionary but In terms,of human ax̂  
partanim. This la somelbing near 
what yoa who are growing old see 
when we Speak of mother. This la 
Mvmetblng naar tha vision which 
you yoaag people a*k soma day 
ThU la mother aa wa have known 
her in our relations ot lota.

Chrlafa OaHirttlan. 
rio yon ask me. what la Ood? How 

ahtll I gnawer? I who can not da- 
Ane taachar, doctor, preacher, moth 
cr axceQl Ih tanas of human ex 
parlenca. How atoll ] deAne Oodt 

may aay. He ia the Almighty, the 
Omniaciant, tha Omalpreaant—Ha la 
tha lafiaibe. True enough but wa 
bava heard ̂ ttot from our chlldhnod- 
But can you tell ua what God If Ilka? 
Thank Ood fbr Christ and hla an- 
rwer to Philip. "Ha that hath aasa 

hath seen the Fathar.' What does 
ha mjan? Ha manas that Ood ia 
like tka Christ. We have God lA 
terms of human exparlenoa. I think 

hoar Petar exclaim, Maatet do you 
mean that; do you mean that the 
Great God in Heaven will ba sa gen
tle with roe when I ain at you have 
bean? Yaa Peter, I mean just that. 
Ood tha Father lovaa to forgive thd' 
repentant even as I. Aad I bear 
John apeak, - Master do you mean 
that I too. may approach the Great 
Ood even as I do you? Do you moan 
that I might lay ray head upon HU 
boaopi and talk with him even aa 

do with you? Yea, John I mana 
Just that. The Father U Ilka me.
I And my Father are one.' ‘He that 
hath seen ma hath seen the Father.' 
Ailtr so we have God revealed la 
lesus Chriat—Ood In terma of ho* 
man exi>erlenre.

"How shall we tell the cIrtM what 
■ad U like? One day the hoy climbs 
;pon your knee and asks, impa' what 
'  God tike? ivhat will you my? 
Do not tell him a lot of lies and 
All hU little roinfl with horror. Tril 
him that God is like ChrisL Bead 
the Goapel story to the lad and tell 
him that Christ loved children and 
took them into hU arms. Ita win 
understand that. It Is in harmony 
with his natufe. Tell him that 
Christ loves everybody and' that God 

tike the Christ snd therefore God 
Uvea tlvt child. Two brothers wera 
talking ohé'day. One was grown dp 
and the other waa a small lad. The 
yotniR man was trying to answer .the 
tad's qlieatU'ns glmut what the fath
er was like whom tba Ud had nevar 
seen He said. ‘Father was tsll, dark 
haired, dark eyed with a good tacw 
and a strong loving soul. But all 
IhU did not saltpfyr tha Ud and Anal.

he aakqd, ‘Was father like you?' 
'The elder ton hung hla head in ho- 
mtllty' a moment "and Anally
said, ‘Brother, thOM who knew fath
er shy T am likP him.' With Joy thw 
lad threw hla arms about the broth- 
•r's neck and mid. ‘I am so gUd for 
now I know what father was 
One day I toe. asked my elder brmh- 

what U Ood my Fattoe^ like? 
ahd to sPtd< He U  like a ^  l am ao 
glad for noaf I can toaw what God 
ta IJfeai Ha U Hke^lbr «Mer brath- 
•r.

Fathar and Ep***
"Thp lather' U not o^a thing and 

tha aon aaottor. ChrlM did not 
coma to cut acroaa tha Fatber'a will 
but to db it. Chriat U not a Poaa- 
hotttaa atandlng over ua to ahleld us 
from tto blow of an aagry father. ‘I 
•ad my tether are one.' la purpose 
ap wan aa nature. THla. v|e« of (VM 
ta'ot grmteat Hnportaaoe to ira la 
manara of dally living. It is Imiinrt 
agi to me paraonailjr. Soasa day I

•'♦r'/ S;'**

« y e r ÿ l i o u i i d  of w e  «1 1
t K .

X x W « realize,: with aiA the ̂ residents bf the South, 
the present financiial stringency due tb ̂ the cotton 
situation. Ŵe realize that the South must seK its 

I Xbtton, and we „will help iu the most "prafctical ;w^ 
we kiww—by hujying

For every pound purchased bf all of these famous, popular {sraiids of " 
tobacco and cigarettes (counting 1,000.fcigarettes eoudl to five l^ n d s  I 
of tobacco) we will buy from our dealers^^pqund ot cotton at. IflCn^inX. 
accordance with our circular to dealers dated Sept. 28.

W e  have faith in cotton. W e  know that wh^n the war clouds 
roll away, the demand of the manufacturers for cotton throughout the 
world will be greater than ever~before, and the South will enjo^ unpre
cedented prosperity. 4 <
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RED J
TOBACCO

PENN’S
Thick Natural Leaf
TOBACCO

The man who chewa  
R E D  J gets abtoluteiy the * 
best 10<ent plug tobacco of 
rhis character in the world. 
Made of old and meliowed 
leaf —  a tough and laiting 
chew.

P E N N 'S  »  guaranteed 
to be the best Natural Leaf 
Tobacco maiie —  aweet, 
mellow and Mtitfying. Any 
dissatisfied customer can 
return it to any merchant, 
whom vre hereby auihoriaa 
to return his money.

Ç JIü xe d o
7h* Ptrfèet Tobacco 

‘ For Pipe and Cigarottc

«BMINNB

" B u l l K
D U R H A M ^
SMOKINQ TOSACOO

•»
TD X R D O  ii rtcogaittd 

Amarira’a fav(xilc pip« tobacco— 
amokH and cadoraad by Hiaaaanda 
of Itraoiu Amerkaoa. The mchi- 
tivc “Tuardo Proccaa” of mikiag 
ihc Aimm iCaoMcfcv Burl«y leaf d f  
liclouily mild' and non-biiii^ ba, 
sever been •ueorafully imiialed.

Millions of men who' roll 
their own cigarettea use this 
.world-famed tobacco. There it 
no ot h^r like it—none with such 
a wonderful, unique aroma 
and mellow, frc|b ifggrgiice.

■ . .  I -I .

•'1.1 : IOt  
II - « M*S o v e r e ig n

X CIGARETTES
a i\̂  . • .

. (

'' ^RemembeTy when you purchate 

not only get the greatest value for 

purdbased by you creates the sale of a  pound of cotton.

■t h e  A M E R I C A N  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N T

1 I JKM
SOVEREIGN i i  the enthusiastic choke- 

of the South in manufactured cigarette#.
That wonderful flavor of Southern-grown,- 
Old-Belt tobacco i# the taste that ^uth- 
em tmokers love - ^ ‘Quality Tell#.'*

\
'1  ■! f f  f t  i  • c  .J t i% r#4

any of the above brands, you 

your money, but every poemd
>.ii. '*■ii- I 
ni»* .  :<> n 

.n .i.lvl 
.' ■'« lrir>
<•1 irr.i\ >/

must atand aa I to often have seen 
othera bealde tba open tomb wbUe 
tbo preachar commlU the aoul of tto 
loved one Into the hands ot.God aad 
the bo(ly to the dust from which It 
came. I am glad that in that boor 
I can Bay, God la Chriatitka. I know 
how that Chriat losad Iraxarun and 
how be weiH with Martha and Mary. 
And I kaaw that my Ood aad Father 
IraUke him. TUa view la Important 
toô  because R reveals the uharactaii 
oT ain It seanra iaeredible that wa 
abould sin atainal one wjio lovea Uka 
cbitet. Sin fa breaking »the heart 
ot Ood, I am oOen angered wton I 
read Up^alory.ot the mob cruciAalo«.
I should hale to have been oga ol 
that mob. 1. ahould. bale to tove 
npit In the faca ot the Christ I 
ahould hate to have placed the 
Ihoma on his brow. Hut when I sin 
I M>lt in his lace. I press the thorbs 
deei^er- on hla blow. 1 thrust the 
apear point ^dee)>er Into Ma -aide. 
Wht4i 1 Bln rtteinple u p a n te  deep- 
'eat love that the world has. known. 
Sin In .the light of Ood'a lova rw 
vaaled In I'hrlat In nmhtnkabla. Thia 
view la important also because It 
makes the Incarnation intallfglbl«. 
Bishop MeDowaH tells thli Atory to 
iirustrate. EV *

‘•When 1 waa llvitif la a -great cU/ 
I had a friend that was a doctor.'Tle 
was a ̂ skilled' pRyaiclan nnd>Xad a 
Ane practice in the bent m n  of the 
city. Pmienta- came to,>Hia office all 
he could nve for. But down in an; 
other part 'o|, thox^ty a dread dla- 
eaae broke Tbe iihynlcians in
that •«Mtlon..^ara unable to cop«* 
with the xd^na. One day I irasned 
my frlenfl^ ot^Stend the blinds were 
all jtfown. Patmla rang the door 

ihiiig yJrltii uniiiiRHiL I- 
bought, ¡That «aa  it mean ttoXthe 

doctor him rioaqd hla office? After 
a few days i passed that way again 
and as I stood dumbfounded before 
Ihe door a cab atoptrad, at the tnirb 
•ad the wasted form óf my friend 
the doctor alepped 'from tbe cab. .In 
an iaatant it all flashed Stver me, and 
I grahped his toad and before I 
thought I exclalmog, O doetpr, how

ed God that to bad made the prin
ciple of tto inc^atlon plain. We 
were alck—desperitely tick and the 
Bon of God had healtto in hla hands 
end ao he came as o ^  phyairlan ' 

Prayte$ Miaalto.
"Thia thought of God makea pray

er iatalligible. Whare do «end 
>our prayers? Why need, you send 
them at sH? God- la n««r. t'ihd it 
Ilha'Chrlai. We can talk things over 
•with Him and when we are talKth# 
with Him we are praying be-st. Md 
tanto prayer Is sent aad Inde An lie 
somewhere—anywhere la the hoi>e 
that it will reach tba ear of God. 
God la nearby and.when wa learn aŝ  
did John that wn'mar lay ^ur h< 
ui>on hla bosom and talk w lth^im  
we will baye Inarned h<»w ur pray. 
Irat us aeek to see God tjbto in tbe 
terina of Jesus Christ. >(Jn we. want 
iwrdon? Baa Him jtt a pardoning 
Gog. * Bren •• Chrjgl forgave ao also 
nrlU he. po w^/want strength? Bee 
tbe empowcñjbg Christ and tbroSgh 
Him bear OM say. My grace la snffi- 
cleat.' v 'W  we want ajmirathy? 
'Coimi^iato roe all- ya that labor.'

want healing nf s(MI? ‘Go and 
nfn no more. G<>d In terma of Jesus 
(?hrist—jn tarma nf human exi>eri- 
ence.* Ood approchable, heliiful. 
( omfbHing. Much Is our God since 
Christ who wss all that and -metré 
declarad that God Is like Him. God 
le Itether in very truth. He is our 
Fathef. May we know him tonight 
to the Joy of our lives and to the 
ealvatlon of our souls for the sake 
of the Chriat who loved us enough to 
die for our redemption."

Winona Mills
ot NVw Haven, Conn^

"MADE IN AM ERIM "

Ton caç h«lp
running and keep 
oa full time If y(

meriran milla 
ericau workmen 

only goods

COURT HAS LEMWORK
W ith  m exiCo pe a c e fu l

By Assorhrtad Trass.
El Paio. T̂assa, Oct. 5.—The western, 

dietrict of Tega* Hhlied States court 
conrnnad bara today with proaports ot 
liaace In Mexico. The lifting of the 
arras embargo ta mainly reaponalbla 
for tbe decraaae In caaea to come be
fore tbta'imart. After three waaka ••• 

s i-i.. 1-  - alon Jtare tlia court will atart along
couM you? Ha lookaml intb ny teca ta. toward San Antonio. etojT
for a .mubtrnt and a smile lighted bis pmjj saafiona at Del Rio. and then 
warned (HMsntaMwea while ha Waan It wiq reach Saar
li! words lirat I atoll never forget. Antonio Dacembor 19., In January this 
O Mar, ho«(.toUM.I kelp It? Thoaa oaurt will alt la Auatln, phea k  la. ea- 
people were alck-^lanparetaiy sick ,«cted to hear tBe contantloa oC'the 
nnd 1 had heallag Ih my hands. Wells Fargo Bxprr«a company Ibal 
And than aatd tha biahop, ‘In a# IB' federal qaaraatina regatetlona do not 
staat U rama to me and I bowed my apply to express companies aa to la- 
baad as 1 bald hla bead and thank-idtyidaaln

IN AMERICA

Wlth^/fbis “BlogaB’’ lived up to by 
you_pjfd all other buyers, in six monlha 

would not be an Idle workman 
America.

Froaparity tmllea on ALL when 
•vsrynna la employed. '

The present “drift" towards (Hosed 
manufaeturtng and mercantile estab- 
llshmfmtB, Idle mechaniifs and "hard 
times" can be tamed into an era of 
prosperity by baying only goods

MADE ikAMERICA

From .Vewr Own Home Grown Cotton 
■ and Wool

The tVINONA I.lnet. comprlalng 
more than one hundred atytaa of high- 
grade, ttomiesa hosiery and tttore than 
three hundred ttyles of uaderwear, 
sweaters, knitted akirts, esps, et#.. the 
largest and moat varied linea shown 
under 6ne name, are all ’

J MADE IN AMERICA ^

If you need anything In this line, call 
me at phone 375 and I will gladly ralj' 
on you with .my full line of aamplea, 
which are unsurpsssod by any manu
facturer.

W. B. MARKJ,CY, tolaaman 
Wichiu Fa"a. Texas. P.»0. Box 47

"CHEAT" OENTItTRV"

la extravagaaL no matter 
what you pay-for It. Ohr 
prices are low anough to be 
reasonable and high enougb 
for good dantlitry.

Dr. Fi E. Tiiom faurg
DENTW r

EM K. A  K. Bldg. Vbone 1734 -

We bava boaght onr Bala at 
Ten Cepta. Has nay other 
Transfer and Storage Co. In 

WiefalU Fallp

STOVES!
W e  have them—new and aectod-hand 
-r«ad will make tbo right prlcao. Boo 
ud before buying.

Small &  Ponder
n # 71B

McFftUTIUNSFEIi 
&  ST0llteE  CO.
TllNtHI 444 Ud 14
Storage, Packing, Crating tad 
MoTlBg. Baggage a BgaaMHy. 

Night or Dar.
’ 1 ^

I ,*
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P A G E  S E V E N !

« P

. dqpgdk» in our Savings Department n  THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WOHITA
FOLLOWING 
:riie DIRECTlOifS
On tl)« bottln la Uw «v M 'a  dutrt Vot- 
lowing to tko M tar tk* dlraotlona of 
Uio doeior la oyr dotr and « •  tnlflll 
H tn m f»r  <iud. Np fiadiciM can -bo 
too good. Onr praocriidJon work K«ar- 
antoM tba bdat to ba bad. ^

i^lack Taylbr’g Dniir 
Store

Phonon 1S4-S81 MO

'■ '■ ' ‘y" *

t ?

. i

■ aw
•i - i

..CLASSIFIED ADS...
■> ,  .#* ^ H...

»ITUAT10W« WANTKP

WANTED— Ponltlon aa bookkeeper, 
atenocrapher or nuaral ofllce work. 
Addreaa tl. rarc-ilmea n  St p

POR R INT— H O U tlK U P IN Q  
ROOM«

FOK RENT—Th.ee natnmlahed
rooma at 1707 .vtnih atraat. •• U  a

rO K  RBNT—Two modam tamlahed 
roOTM for Hebt bonaokoaffa«. f is  
Thaala. Phoue Hta. ft  tf e

FOR R E M  —Two turu'.abed rooMa for 
light bonaekeeiilng to partlaa without 
eblldran. 300 LauiMr. -f-tf c

POR R fN T o 4 1 0 U «n

FOR RBNT—«arana Boo 
B. Ooeallaai Pha«« Tit.

FOR RRNT—Flra-rooai honaa. MOS 
Ugbth atraat Baa a  R. Krlaaa M  
S40t Ugtith atraat IT U  o

FOR RKNT—Ona thraaroon oottaga; 
IM t FourUi atraat; priea |10 par 
■nontb. Pbona Iflt . f  U c

FOR RRNT—HoaM of C. C. HnO. eorn. 
ar ftb and Bumatt Tanna f î t  par 
month. Apply Orrflla Bnlllngton, 
room 311 K. aad K. buQdlng. 7-t(e

FOR RENT—FurnUhe«! light bouae* 
kaaping rot.m«; convi nient; modam. 
ISOf BaVtl b-atraat. 12 tf c

FOR RK.\ r idgbt bouaakeeping 
rootna; mo<:i u. SiC sixth. Phone 
14S7. 16 tfc

FOR RENT—Fire room cottage at 
1300 Indiana. |S& par month. Phone 
&3S or S58. .. 18 tfc

I’OH RENT— l>Tve.room houae; mod
ern; In Floral Helghta with good bam. 
$20 per month. H. Sonneraakar. Phone 
820. 21 St c

FOR RENT Two uiiii.j lilahad rooma; 
clone tn. H>‘e Jack U^Mcbcr. Imperial 
Barbar Stop. 16 tf c

FOR RENTr-Tao iVwnatalra tumlab- 
ad luMiaekhrplDg rouiua. fOf Trarla. 
Phone ISS.'i 18 tfc

FOR RENT—FumliheJ rooma for 
light hottaakeeptng. Phone 8St I f  tf c

/

FOR RENT—Two or three nnfnralah- 
ed all modam coorenlencae. Mra. B. 
A. Bohannon, phone MC. 21 tfc

FOR RENT—Three fumtabed rooma 
for bounekeeplng. SOI Tmrta. 22 St c

FOR RENT— Two furalahed rooma for 
honaakeeplag. ISIS Tenth. Phone 
1S8T. .y  _________ |8 at P

RENT—Two unfumlahed rooma.
22 3t p

FOR r e n t —

FOR RKNT— Five room houae. Ap
ply 1102 Scott. Phone f>47 24 tfc

IOR KENT—Three-room houae. Ap
ply to W. McAbee. US Bluff. . 21 tf c

FOR RENT—Fire-room houae. Apply 
A. Baber, Morrto' Drag Store. SS Itp

FOR RENT—To dealrable partien a 
modam fire-room houae, all con- 
ventancaa, water, llghta, gaa, on car 
line, toil Ninth atiwet. Oood bam, 
chicken tot, an Idaal placa, |S8 pOr 
month. 22 Stp

FOR RENT— 8U room, modem, ^I^ 
nlabed houae; ISO per month. Phone 
861. 1411 Twelfth. 22 tf c

FOR RKNT—One flre-roo*. bouee; 
nicxlern; Fifteenth atreet-near acbool. 
Ona four-room houae on car Une. Phone 
632. '  S3 3t c

FOR RENT—Two nice bouaekeeping 
rooma, fumtabed or unfumlahed; gaa, 
llghta and nae of phone. Rent reeaon- 
able to right party. .Ninth St.
Phone -I6M- 22 ftp

F O E J P V n  Two aafaniahed rgpan 
for Ifehf .E^aBkaeptng^ MIS B ^ U i  
atraat. Phone J4Ì. 22 Stp

FOR RENT—Two nice unfumlahed 
rogma for Njrtit bauaekeeplng. E. D. 
TNratlian. Phone MP. 22 Stc

fÍ)R  REN’P—Two modern furalahed 
Ughi boaaokecplag rooma. SOI Travia 
atrbet. 24 Otp

FOR RK.S'T— Modern unfumlahed
houpekeaptne rooma. f07 Aiiatln. 
Pflona -,13.4 S4 tfc

FOR RENT—Thaanraom hanad. Phone 
1261. • 28 U  p

CAN TAKE a- Hating ef a few aiora 
bouaes for rent. Phone 1466. oBce 
636 Indiana Are. Hard Butler. "Will 
Rat you a rentar, but wont rent you 
r gataur." M Sfe

m m m m r n m

„-rr,

W e have several grood small farms d o le  to Wichita Falls 
that we can sell at barg^ain prices and take in some*^city -̂  
property as part payment ^  r  ■

4-* 1 j . . . .
'  W e  also have some exceptionaH)argrains in improved an<lf„ 

vacant property, and if you are  interested in buyingr or sell'-’ 
ingr real estate it (will be^^orth your while to consult us. 
There *was never a better time ta  purchase property in 
Wichita Falls than right today. CJdme,and see us and we will, 
tell you why. ’ \ ^

H U E V &  B L A N D
608 Eighth Street Phone 1478

mmmmmmm timèi
FOR BALE—MISOELLANEOUB

FOR BAI.B—1 
ply of Sudan 
osca; apply
cara Tlmaa.

■nUmltad aup- 
d; mast aaU at
LidraM R. H.,

SS U dh

FOR BAUD—Indian twin cylinder mo
torcycle; first clam condition. Bert 
Earl. EmprcM Theatre. 10 tfc

>X)R SAl.B—Dining room act In early 
English and library table and two 
nifte. 2616 Nlgth atreet.' Pbone 1249.

-• 22 tf c

rOR SALE—Two pamengar automo- 
blla; baet bargain In Tezaa for caata; 
quick aale; no trade; leaving itate. 
Call or phone Overland Oarage. 23 4t p

WANTED—To eell bali Intereat in a 
tbree-real Ibature and two reala of 
'comic; praCUcally Naw. Addraaa B. 
cara Tlmaa. Oood tarmi. ' ' 23 «F c

ORDERS— Takan for aU kinds of cro- 
eliet and embroidsry. Pbone room 25. 
Eldom Hotel. 22 St c

FOR SALE—Remington No. 7 type
writer In good condition. E. M. Win- 
fray. TU Eighth atreet. Phone 282.

- 23 2t c

FOR SALB—60c on the doUar small 
grocery stock and Oxturea. Mutt be 
sold at once. Fine tWing for some 
one. Call at 717 Seventh Bt. 34 3tp

FOR «AVR-O^TY FROFBRTY

FOR BALB^Rdeeae aad lata la aU
parta of tba city. I wOI pleaaa yoa E 
tt la real aatatai Phone M L J. B. 
BrIdwalL 87 tfe

FOR SALK—Some real bargalna. New 
tire ro-jm house, atricUy modern in 
every way. Nice llRlit and bath 8*- 
tures. Tenth atreet p;ived. price
SShUO, terms New six room bouse, 
strictly modem. Tenth street paved 
and beautiful bonie. price $36j<l.
terms. New ten room house on Ninth 
fteret. sH Inside work band flnisbed. 
Tha *e|T l a ^ t  dealga In Hirht and 
baM.BaLtfem built for Mr home, price 
SMOO, termi. Fire
niodera, lUce light flx 
rwMB, concrete founi 
sn-eat» price fMbO
Three room house, wel 
I860; 1200 -caeh balaitce |16 per 
month. Vacant lot on> Tenth atreet, 
comer, $1200, terms. Vacant lot on 
Tabln atreet, paved. R.ISO. Vacant 
lot on Tenth etreet, |mKL Fire room 
bouse on Burnett a t « i^  between 
Eleventh and Twelfth go., lot 7Bxl68 
feet, prtee only $2160. W|en you want 
hargi^a eee me. Thomas.

FOR OR

MONTEDEGDIN ATTACI 
EAST DOGIIA IS

Two. Brigadas Driven .^Back, Accord 
ing To Official Dispatch Given 

Out at Vienn;k

. B y  A « * o r l i t r < l  r r v f i  \
I IjiDdoD, 0<» 4.—A rorreapomleiM 
■ Ueuters at Amsterdam saya that o

By A«*orlitr<l rrvfi
o'

ya that ofll 
I clat rcfiona given out tn Vienna aa.v 
■ the 8>«rvlan and Montenegrin fprr,«
I Invading Neat Hosnia have compelled 
the Auatrixna to send sotna (orrea In 
to that region which la a long dia- 
lance away from the arena of the 
main fighting and that these forces 
have driven two Montenegrin brig 
edea pot of east BoenU.

J. E.

Phone M, 1» tfc

UVEBTOCK

FOR RENTt- Bauaaal 4-ro8in bouaea 
between 3rd and 4tb on Scott; $12.00 
per mpatb. Pbone 547. 22 tfc

WANTED—To buy •  good well broke 
borne; not ever six years eM. Apply 
P. 8. TnllU. 1 U  b

FOR RENT-Four-room house; cor
ner Sixth and Brook. Oas aad water. 
Dr. Nelson, phones 6M, 422. 23 2tc

FOR RENT—Four-room heuae. Third 
and Buraott, water, gaa. aawer. Dr. 
Nelson, phone $84, 422. 23 Stc

WANTED—Oood mflk cow for her 
¡feed. Best of attention. Dr. Nelson. 
- phone $8$. » 28 Stc

MIBCBLLANBOUS WANTS

W ANTED—To pack, crate and repair 
sell everything. W M IU  FnraUura 
and Second Hand Co. n on e  128.10 tfe

F (^  RENT—On» or two furaiBhed 
room« for light hbuankneping; near 
car line. 1307 Bluff. Phone 1422.

y >R «J B N T -T M bo tl 
ehUra <bo«4  . If?

.¿BU> w ÀA i V D — M ALE

umtfbed rooms 
Scott 24 tfc

WANTED—Boy with puny to deliver 
Time# routa. Apply at Tlmea busi- 
aeea oEee. 1$ tfe

WANTED—Two while boya to run ele
vator; alao young lady or man who 
ui
Phy‘
undnratanda boohlvt’^os «"d  atenogm- 
phy, WeaUand Ibitel. 23 tf c

BALE— FA JIII« AND RANCHES

•H

FOR BALE—One apetloa of land near 
Byenr on Rad Rlvnr; tba beat faru la 
M t  OouaRy; «ood Improvementa; al- 
 ̂M f#  laúd. 'T lt t  plaee hSered for lem 
tban Ita vftna. For prtca and terma 
aee Creed Broa. A  Chancellor. Roani 
f, canter Bighth and Oblo svenne. 
Phone 1211. I  tf e

V ,

0
A REAL «ATIBFVINá «MOKE

ta canlnMad tn every one of our cigars. 
Satisfying la flavor. In aroma. In fine 
hurata« qnnUtlaa. la laagth. Onr cignm 
am made with tbs beat of long Havana 
Oiler tobacco, and If you did not know 
tknir prtoe ybti would Judge them tp 
be much more couUy than they are. 
17y a few today.

Mack Taylw’a Urie Stori
IBI oM« Avanna Fboáw laosat

FOR RENT—Six-room house, all ron- 
venlencee. SM Travis. Call J. J. De
Berry, phone 1840. 22 tfc

FOR RENT— Four room house; close 
In. Apply V. 8. Kay, 403 Lnroar.

24 Stp

W ANTED—Teeth to flx. Dr. Procter, 
PatnMee Dentist TOO l-S ladlaaa Ave.

17 U o

WANTED—To laundry lace curtatna; 
pries 25 cents aad 80 eeats a pair; 
oarefal work. P. Q. Box 72. I I  lit  e

CAN RENT you e house, «ranging WANTED—Jo'give away, free for the
from $10 to ISO per mooth. Kindly iiauling, about 200 loads of good dirt
rail 1466 or at ofllce, 626 Indiana 
Ave. Hard Butler. Let'a. get ao- 
oualnted. 24 Stc

FÖR REN T— BtOROOMS

FOR RENT—Foralshed
121» .

.Phone
U 'tfo

already plowed and reedy for loading 
at the new Zendelowlti home oo Aus
tin strqet. ifetween 11th and 12th. For 
partlcalara' aee T- P.« Hickman, phone 
712. is Stc

FOR RENT—Nice, comfortable bed ¡ 
room. 000 BeoU. Ptione lOM. 12tfe

WANTED—To buy a good horse, gen
tle tor children to lide or drive. ITone 
»7». ^  ' SSJtc

FOR RENT—Front bed room. Bath. 
90S Indiana. Phone >1. 12 tfc

FOR RKNT— Nice front ,bed room; 
T2.50 i»er week. 1009 Ninth atreet

20 It' p

WANTED—Do you want any carpen
ter work ddhe? We build houees, 
bams, fences, repair your old bouee, 
paint bouaea; work guaranteed. Price 
nne-third leas than anybady elae. 
Phone'405. Banks. „ 22 tf p

IX)R RENT— Nicely fumlehed bed 
rooma; adjoinlag.bath; modern; close 
111 Call 1011 Seventh» Phone 644. )

21 6t c

WANTED— Every one who has repalr 
work at my sbop to cali and gOt asme 
or I Bball sell aaane for^chargee. B. M. 
Wlnfiwy, 711 Bigbth atreet Pbona 
388. • tL t t  o

KL DORA -HOTEL—Will make , rates' 
to regulara for the wjnter. 21 U c

FOR RENT—Nicely furplehed large 
front bed room. 110 Lamar. 22 3tp

FOR RENT—NIcely furnished ■ front 
room, adjolnina bath; all convenl-_ 
enret; tloae In op hill. Phone 1335.

24 tfc

WANTED TO BUV— Modem five room 
holne on hlD, have $700 hash. W. E. 
Uolden, phone 144. S3 Stp

WANTED TO RENT—Six or seven 
room furalsbed house. Address **r. 
.M D." care Tlmea. 24 Stp

W ILL TRADE my boi 
la ia n i% U » rentalfor

ply 726 Ohio.

FOR BALE OR TRADÌ

and au~rey 
sperty. Ap- 

14.tf e

ARNOLD ACQUITTED 
ON CHARGE OF SWirtDUNO

bargain.
It mmt

If Box 1027.
20 Otc

WANTED—To trade Tor Electm city 
property. Jim**'***'* Box 835,.
WIchIU Falle. 23 St p

FOR BALE ÓR TRADE—Second timid 
auto. Apply to Harry Arbecklee at 
rear of Model Laundry. 23 6tc

J. E. Arnold was acquitted mi 
(barge of swindling In the couaty 
court this mcralng. Arnold had giv
en a cheek for |5. The evWeace 
showed that Arnold waa drlnklhg 
when be gave the rbeek on Saturday 
night and that he told the barteader 
who eaahed It that he did not have 
enough money in the bank to rover 
It but would make a deposit Monday. 
Arnold had not sobered up when 
Moaday came and did not make the 
deposit.

The October term of the eonnty 
(ourt was opened thi amoraing.'The 
rivtl docket waa railed and aettinga 
mi^e after which the rrtmlnal docket 
was taken up. Several pleas of guil
ty were received In misdemeanor 
rasee.

A BARGAIN.
I have a 100»cro tract of Ignd lying four mOM from town oa a pnhilo tlwF 

ougbfare; 10 aeren la cnlUvatlon praetl(%i|F nit ttllaMe, and you eaa aa8 hèy 
a 1 acre of land on elthar stde for lees tSpp $49.99, FUr a  oaMi ta n  1 am 
offering this at $20.00; one-halt cash wtll^taadle this; h«ki«na eaay. TM aM  
a baW ao: let me show It to you. TMOR. N» FEEIIV* Tha 
. .Offlee.Ovap FIO ladlaaa Ayeaaa £  Fhaaa l| l

;..PR0FE$SI8(I11L CÄRDSl
4 - * .

l a w y e r s

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attorney at Lew 

Prompt attaolk» to all civil baal- 
ness. Office; Rear First Natl Bank.

W. E. Fltxgemld P. B. Cox
«m O E R A L D  A CQX ----
'' Attemaya at Law

Praetloa In all courts

C. B. FBLDBR (County Judga) 
Attorney at Law 

Rttaineaa limited to office practice and 
IHstrtet Coure

W’m. N. Bonner ' Jouette M. Bocmer 
BONNER A  BONNER

Attorneys at Law
asnemi. State and Fedemr practtce. 
Offleea: « Suites 6, 10 and 11 Ward 
Bldg. PSona 822.

HUFF. MARTIN A BULLINGTON
Lawyere * i

Rooms; 214, 316 aad SM Kemp A 
Kell Bldg.

W. F. W EEK «
Attorney at Law

Office In RoUerta-Stampfll Building

Bh.OOT A SMOOT 
Lawyers

Office In ñ'lberg Building

CARLTON A OREENWOOQ 
VV. T. Carlton T. B. (Treenweod 

Attomaya at Law
Room 17 Old City Natl Bank Bld|

9. H. HODGE«
Attorney at Law

Special attention to Probate and Cor
poration law. Suite I, Ward Build
ing. Phone llTt.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Modem live- 
room cottage; been renting for $20. 
Will take good piano as flrat payment. 
Plioae owner. $48. 23 2t p

FOR TRADE—Two goetd hoosea and 
lots; suburbs,df Wichita Falla; to 
trade for small farm or puture land 
near WlchiCa Falle. Bttliaf la fuNior 
flrat payment. Address Farmer, Box 

ins.loot. W loblu NT 22 St e

FOR REN T— O FFIC E « ANO BTORB«

OFFICES TO RENT—BulU oT two 
orna each; alao singla room; la new 

ABderooa A  Bean butldlng; Janitor, 
llghta, gas, watar. 8m  Bean A Oohlka 
n7  laghtb atreet 2« tf o

FINANCIAL

PLENTY OF m o n e y —At I  per cent 
to loan <w 'VIchtta coaaty farm lands. 
Otto Btehllk, phone 222. Room 10, old 
poetofftce buUding. R  tfc

MONEY TO LOAN— Ptoatg of money 
to loan oa farms and Wichita N ils  
improved property. Ebay terma. F. 
W. TlbbUUa. ------  ̂ 17 Uc

AUSTRIAN RULEk REPORTED
BARRED FROM : HOSPITAL

Rome. Oct. A ^Hcnna dispatch 
•aya Emperor Fi-ancis Joseph on ad
vice of hill physicians han i<tnp|)Wl 
visiting bovpltaia where wàunded aol- 
dlcra are being treated. \

PROHIBITION RALLY
BEGIN« AT PORT WORTH

Fort Worth, Texas, Oci. 6.— Nine 
prohibition oratora are here tor the 
three days' national prohibition rally, 
vhlch bMan yesterday. This rally Is 
part of the a<xalled "flying squadron" 
campaign for national prohibition, 
which Is under way In the Southwest.

REHTAL BROKER'S OFFICE
There are a great many nouses In 

Wichita Falla for lanL hut there are 
a greater number of people in Wichita 
Falls add people coming In every day 
who want to rent them, so It Is up to 
some one to get the rentor and rentei 
iogether. ao have opened up a Rental 
Broker's office at 626 Indiana avenue, 
phone G3 for Ihia especial purpose.

Should you have a bouse o^ «¿iiset 
(br renL will appreciate your calling 
me up and I will get your J list, or 
should you want to rent a nlfe place 
in thé mögt desirable part of the clly, 
conveniently lcx:ated to <mr fbie and 
■Chool_k&41y phone 63 or ca1l|at 626 

lana- wveiIndiana- avenue.
HARO BUTLER —  

Who WULOet You a Rentar, Bi4 Won’t 
Rant you a. Getter

tH . --- ?

BTRAYEa

I WANT YOUR WANTS If you want 
to trade something you don't want 
for someihtng voi>. do want, Won't you 

i call Hard Butler. Phone 14S.*. Ot-
I tlce 626 indi.ma Ave. Let's get ac- 
.nualnted. * 24 Stc

south of town, one black horse, nine.---------------------------------------;;;------- -------
yegya old, no brands, abort piece'of] HELP WANTED—FEMALE
rope hronnd neck. 'WlU pay a reward I . . . . . .  _____ _____ .. „ " T r
of $5 for '^bcorery of animal. Joe W A N ^ D —Kxpertenced or ia-
Kallaec. Wichita Falls, 1%$as. t l  Ate : P*'^*"®*'* Apply «t

|laniidry. 11 tf o

buv borae WANTED—Woman for chamber maid 
lad 'U  O” ** Rooming House. 01$ 1-t

|g Ito

BTRATED-4f¥o«i My ramrti near Dun 
dee abont throe wMks ato.
and sorrel maro; uaeS brandad .. _  ____<
on left shoulder.-Ed ReHly, Iowa PaMt. ElgthUi atreet.______________________

“  P SUBSCRIPTION SOLICITORS wasted 
for the "Baatneas Woman's Mag»-
line.” The only magaalne devoted to 
the Intereeta of wom(.a la all the 
waUm of life. Bploadld tadoeements 
to «nergetlc people. ExperteUee ua- 
nocMsary. Addroro appHcatlou to O. 
H. Daaalro. Mas 71. (Branch Manager 
for the State of Texas. It $^o

j : j . o o m m m m r
Yaur Inaurano# 
preelatoA Usi

kualniM wNI ho an- 
yaur' piuphfty w m

«1« OBto AtMRUi fhene i«60

. '-I •Hi

WIehItm Fatim Cottage o f  
tftluale and Art

Affiliated with the Clndnnatl 0 naervatonr of Music

Preeideat...................................................... Mra Mary R. McK m
D1 rector ............ ......................................... Mr. Charles J. Templeton

Faculty ef Ten Unexeelled in the Bouthweet .
BRANCHE« TA U Q H T

PtOBo, Voice, VloUn. Organ, Uarmonyv CompoulUon. Bight Binging, Ba- 
eemble, Expresalou. EnglUb Classica, Folk Dancing. Phyalenl Culture. 
Drawing. IMetgaflac, Chinn, OO aad Watar Gator. LMthar and Motal 

-Work. Bookoindtng, Etc.
FREE AOVANTAOSB ,

^CtaoBM la Harmony, Enaembla; Htstory of Mnato, Orehestn, OIm  (nab. 
Leetarua on Hnile aad Art fraetn all atndonta la the regular depart-

^«enta.

Phone 1270

,For further informattou apply to the 
 ̂ DIRECTOR, 1406 Eleventh Street

Oppeelte High Beheel

W. U N O «A Y  BIBB 
Lawyer

Civil aad Criminal Law. Office 
Phone 1U7. MS Kemp A KeU BMg

E. W. NicbolaoB 
NICHOLSON A

J o ^  PnvQBBBrt 
kVENPORT

Suite two. tosan àig  Aaderaoa B14a
7101$ IndUilh Ave. - PhOn» U B I.

«4-
PHVBICIANS AND BURGEONS

DR. A. L. LANE
Physician and Bur 

Rooms 12, 12. 16' Ha 
Bldg. Office pbonn $B8. 
phon» 417.

ORA COONB A  EENNETT 
Phyeielana and 

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. i 
I(ecl|rnce phone 11 O lle» 
Office 718 Ohio Avenue.

IBI.

DUANE MEREDITH, M. 0.
General Medicine and Surgery 

Office; Moore-Butenmn Bldg. RoeaM 
4 and 6. Phones: Offic» I I I ;  teM> 
dence 486 Tborongh equipped PnlDe- 
logical, Pacteriologtral and Chemleal 

iMboratorieu.

ORB. BURNBlOE A  JONES
SurBery and General PraatiBB

Dr. Buraatde's rrcldeere No. 12$; Dr. 
Jones' residence ,No. 844. Office phoaa 
No. 13. Offlcee ktoore-BaUman Bid«.

OR. R. L. MILLER
Phycictan and Burgeon 

Offlers Moorr-Uatemea Bid«. 
I’hoova: Office 29, residence ItA

ORB. MACKECHNEY A LEB 
Surgery and General Pr 

Phonae; Office 222. Dr. Mac|efhaey 
263; D r I»ee 201. Roomi 
A K. Bldg.

DR. E. M. HUGHES
Physician and liirsaep 

Rooma 74 Mooro-BateawB 
Phono: Office 22; rtoldanoa

JOHN C. KAY
Atternay st Law

Nobla, Bmltb A Henderaoa BMg 
Bevaeth Bt

A  W. NAPIER
Atternay at Law '*

Ward BulIdlnL corner BM^th and 
Ohto. Phone 147$.

CARRIGAN, MCNTDOMERY A  
, RRITAIN

Lawyer»
Roula 214, «15, M l. «02 K. A K. BMg

BERNARD MARTIN
Attorney et Law'

Ward Bldg • Eighth St

T; R. (Dan) BOONE
Attorney at LaW

Room over W. ‘B. MeCIurkan's Dry 
Goods Stara

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
A ttodhPfEffi V At l_AW

Room t Ward Bldg. Phone $73

J. R.,OOLE
Attorney at Law

Room It. Ward Building. Phono 122

OR. a  W. JOHNSTON ' : .
Phyalcian and Burseei^ .

Chronic and nervooa dlaanaoa B- 
laity.
Office: Room No, 2 WapI  Moto
Office Phone 1372. Res. Phone

OR. WADE H, WALKER
Burpory and (tonerai PrnafN i 

Offioe Phone ME Res. Phono BT. 
Office K. A fC. Balldlag. Ro o m  B MBT

OSTEOPATHS 
DR. W. A  FARRIS

o r  -opethie Phyciclan 
Teleatenr ijOfltoa 1 4 «; M M ID 4  i*9-
10« It  A M. Bldg.

DENTIST« r.iijrr

O A  T. A  BOOBR
Dentist

Offiee over Flrat B U U  Baa 
Fhom 8 a. m. to I I  m. and
m. to $ p. m.

traai 2 A

O A  W. H FELDBR
Dentlol

Southwaat coTaer Beroath atraat 
Ohio Avenu#

VBTBRINARY 
J. T. TRAYLOR, D. V. M.

Graduate Ureaaed tVetarlaartaM. 
Deputy Bute Veterinary laagaeOoi 
WIchIU Falla. Texas, Pbona: 0 « a  
99Ì romdanea 199.

Lodsre Directory
-rA

WIebita Falls Camp No,'l2«06 M. W. 
of A. meetas every Tburaday at I  p. 
m.; 7081-2 Seventh etreet., B. M. Bul 
lard, Consul; E. O. Cook, Clerk.

. Brotherhood of Americeb Teom «»-« 
Medta flrat and third Tburaday nlghU 
Of each month at old I. O. O. F. hall 
(Mer Cream Bakery, 71$ Indiana ave- 
irae. at i;00 p. m. L. C. Robertson. 
Foreman; A  A  Dunaway, Correapond 
SSL

drder'Bf Aiteea—Meets every Wed 
needay at 8 p. m. NeP Odd"Fetlowa 
Hall. Jno. Davenpori, Worthy Chief; 
A. L. Klnardi Kqeper of Secreta.

WIchIU Grove NO. 10B7 Woodmen 
(Mrelp—Meet« every Friday at 1;S0 at 

|naw L 0, 0. F^HbII. Mra.. McDowall, 
Guardian; Mr*. Bomora, Clerk.

LIHEKEN BROS.
AENBRAL CONTRACTOR« 

of all kinds of
OemanI work. Phone MB 
Ooner- Third and Boymoii 

BtroeU

I AM B T llL  IN

T H E  D R A Y  BUSINESS
It you want prompL careful aad affl- 

etoat earrica Just call ma by phenA 

OFFICE PHONE «7« '

REBIDENCE PHONE IBB 

O r b  It la a sarvloa oar you wlah phona 
«7«

R  F. C R A W FO R D

I AnnouBeamiats
♦ —

r

Far Oletrtat Offleea 
For Judga 20th Judicial Dtetrtal:

J. W. AKIN of Graham, Touw  
CouBty. -

For Dtatrlct A t le iW  IN E  JafltalBl

LJMIAH HÙMJTHEMTB al Gtoff 
(toantF. ^

Ceunty Offiase
For CouBty Tax Collector:

B. M. BULLARD.
Fbr (Jouaty Clark: «

M. P. KELLY.
Far Bhariff:

GEORGE A. HAWKmS
For County Attoraay:- 

T. B. GRBBNWOOD
Ftor CouBty Tax Aeeeoaor:

JOHN P.OBERTBON. .
For Dietrict (Herk: ' , ’

A. F. KBRA . '
For Codnty JndBs:

HARVET HARRia.
For County Tranouvar: «

T. W. MtJIAM.
Por "ouDlv Be’'( » l  BupL:

R. M JOHNSON.
For Juatire of thè Pesce Prerlaet Na. 

r  1, Placa 2<
W. J. HCrWARD.

For Juatlee of tb« Pesce Prectaet'NB.
1. Pise# 1:

J P. JONES
For ConaUble Prerlnct N a  1 :‘

WH4, W: AI.LFV
For Couaty Commlaetoner. PrA Na  1: 

J. P. JACniBdN
Tm  Aaeoriate JnsUoa, Court 4t OHM 

Appesto:
MOV M RTTPA I

NOTtCA 
Wa e#A build you u houna 

BMidal or repair your oU on 
a very reaaaaahla prtoA an! '
parfeet aattofaetton 2a yau. 

JNO. M ATNI« Phans 1BVI
............................ .....  -  ' « ■ i

•i'- ,
'i ■ X
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W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIMES, W IC H IT A  FALLS, TEXAS, M O N D A Y , OCTOBER 5,1914

Personal Mention

 ̂ C. W. McDoniJd w u  up frum New- 
raatle Sunday. ,  ̂ ,

R. U  M m  gf.FYederIck waa a vial- 
tor here Sunday.

Attorned Walter’Nelson ia in Auetin 
today on I^a l buineaa.

Judge and Mra. S: H. Hodgea are via- 
iting relativea in Frederick.

Burton Roach, deputy aherlff at Ama
rillo. waa in the city today on bualneaa 

Tom Tover arrived from Cleburne 
today to vlalt rtlatfvea heye for a abort

[ J.,J, Johnapn and wife departed for 
WortbJo viait frienda for about a 

week. !
John M. Rhea and wife left for Sey- 

nr our today to viait relativea for a feM 
daya, . , * t

John Qlbena and wife left for Vernon 
'  today to make their home there in the 
',’luture. '

lira. A. N. Lemmina left for Ooree 
today to viait foh a few days with 
frigade.

■lea Helen ilalonick left for Dellaa 
today, where aba will ataj during theaU j d 

jr left
wigtar.
'  Mlga Jana ll^rhour left for Fort 
.Worth today t6 vtjlt her aunt for a 
few daya. i

Miaa Pearl Morgan haa returned to 
bar home in Petrolla, after vlaiting her 
niece here.'

Mra. Anna Knight left for- Mineral 
Welle today to vlalt tor a few daya 
with relativea.

Samuel Llttlefleld hat returned to 
Ilia home in Haakell, after being here 
a week on buelneaa

Lfdii M iffin t 
. -  Theatre
Interatate Vaudeville

FOX AND LEONARD 
Thoae Dainty Dagcera.

MADISON AND NACE 
Harmony S in g ^

FIcture Program

J. Warren Kerrigan In **A 
Man From Nowhere," in two

Ford Sterling in "The Tale of 
a Hat" - (
Matinee dally, curtain riping 
3 p. m.
Nlght-^Two abowa; curtain 
7:30 and *:00.

1
Rdmiaeion's. Adulta 16c 

Children 10c

Oeorge Self arrived from Cleburne 
today to pay an extended viait to rela- 
tlvea near the city. f'

Mra. W. W. Brock left for Loa An- 
galea today to make her home there 
with her buibend.

Dr. O. A. Trott and family left for 
Seymour today, after vlaiting relativea 
here for a few daya.

Mra. R. H. MrCarkle hat returned to 
bar home In Petrolia, after vlaiting her 
mother, Mre. W. L. Keye. 1-

Mra. Kate Bentley haa returned 
home, after vtaitinir her daughter at 
Carter, Okla.. for a few daya.

P. A. Martin, Jr., haa returned from 
Milwaukee, where he hat been attend
ing ecbool aince last April.

Mra. Sam Rteaenburg haa returned 
to her home n Sherman, after an ex
tended Vlalt to Mra J. Art. i < 

E. A. O'Donohue and L. M. llaynie 
dTV~hr't1iw-ciiy in tbo-intaceai of the 

,Tan and Oacella cigars. They 
.mmineaB good with them over

'^ .w a r d .  who returned from Hot 
ipga last week, reports Mrs. Ward 

m|a^ly improved by the treatment 
TCare." He expects to return to Hot 
f^ lg g s  after a short stay here.

.|fr. and Mra. W. J. Bullock and Rev.
Mrs. Walters left this sftemoon 

lor On^ where they will nt-
twad the national convention of the 
Chflatlan church, which oonrenea Oc- 

7th.
,CL.B. Dentela arrived from Toronto. 
pL. Cnnnda, today, where he baa been 

ftpiTT time on business. He waa 
( ,D ^  by his wife and they will 
|it̂ t|1tt>da and acquaintance« for

before returning to their 
,lh Newcastle.

.11 E' J/ .
‘'¥emni^ gees to eehoel. ) but' can't 

keep up with Jimmie. Tommy’s father 
end mother don't like this Idea, to they 
keep prodding him until he gets used 
Is pfeddlng—end etill Jimmie keeps 
aheed. Somebody euggeeted that 
TAmmy’a dypa arc weak and need 
glaeoea; perhaps the teacher makea
thia auggestlan. Anyway, It la receivtd 
with IndIcnatICn. Temmy It in excel*
lent health; his eyes a^e blue and clear 
and to euggeat that he has bad eyes Is 
ridiculeua. So father and mMher keep 
on prodding Temy, with Intaraperslene 
of cemplalnts as to achoel and taadher. 
They are net what they were In the 
"good old days,” Meentime Tommy 
keeps on dropping behind until he le 
eld enough to rebel, when at test , ho 
quite the hated echoolhoeee and goea

DOES VOUR CHILD NEED
..} OLAS8E8T

e ■*

W- h - JV H. .V

D r .  J . W .  D u V a l

Watches!
Bring yonr old wntebeg Is 

u  for repelra. We have s 
eompetoot workmen.

Don't bay n sew one wltk- 
out Erst seeing ue end g ^  
ting our prices.

■  ___

Watehoo, Cleeka, DlamentfA 
Jewelry, Silverware 

ondi Cut Qloao

EMPRESS
THEATRE

For the People First, 
Last, Always

T O D A Y

“In \he Duke’s Power” 
(3 part special)

“Grandpa”
Reliance Drama
«TOM ORROW  
“Hunted DownV

and other pictures
Always 5c and tOc

Z EM  O
Try a Bottle Today

The Miller Dru^r Store
Phones 193 and 9t( v 

Free Motercyclo Dellveiy'

DRESSMAKINQ 

Catering only to Brat-rlasa drees-
making.

MRS. B. CORNWELL 
Parlor over Bond's grocery atoro. 

"7101-2 Indiana. .. Rhone 7Z7>

mm

ONE CAN NEVER TELL
What may happen! Better let un beautify that NBOLRCTED Cane- 
tory Plot before yml do like many others aeem to have done—FOR- 
OOT, beroma careleM, or Just plain don't cars.- "■

Oae of onr customers said ths other day, "I dont see wa 
• haven't attended th this work long ago; we should 'Have, bat— well, any 
why. we didn't intend to neglect It." *How la the public, or those who 
heVd the best Intreati' of-tbe cemetery at heart, or even yonr friends 
end loved ones tc^nnw but that you didn't cere? Deeds are more con
vincing that excuM!«. Anyone can make excutee, but It takes coarago 
and-character to do tblnga.« ''

Wa will do anything you want done—aod, water, beautify sad eraet 
Ibe Memorial best suited to your particular neede, Why not abake o8 
that'indiflarence?

W IC H IT A  M A R B LE  &/g R A N IT E  W O R K S
Can Ua.

IA .A. O. DMATHBRAOM, ProB. The 1 Danlif

tK e  Pay Day Cigar
Oeed Every Day in the Week

Aad a bnnday cigar that you can't 
ToTgaL Pboae ua for a bunch to- 
<1*7. , -  .

Palace D rug Store
*  - ‘O n ly  the besT

? The Family Medicine Chest
In avary borne there ahould’ he a aapply of atatpla remediaa for emer- 
genc|ee.i Tbit la a lime of thè year wben theae ramediea ara moat Itke- 
ly to beineded. ' A cbanglng of tha aeasons and tba comtng of winter 
wlth Ita l<^da. ccDglia and la grippe make it advlaable tbat yoq look:̂  
into yo«r mediciah chasi and aee tbat It la wall supplied. The proverb
iai "Stitcb In Time" waa naver more aptiy llluatrated thaja in sickneaa. 
A little cure and n.few donna of medicine nt Um pro|)er Urna, may eavs 
you aerloua alckneaa. Phoaa us yonr wanta qad tat ue replenieh your 
aupply of househgld rèmedies. liffa' are open elgbteen boura a day and' 
raady to serva you every minuta of tha Urna. . ..

¿ "¿ P  c / j r / / v j r  d  o  r ^ - f / p  o .

Fhónaa 341 and »40 "Only ttugBaaL* Fase Metereyel» DaWvyy

T|i8 Particular Smoker
' * W ill Find Our Linp o f Cigars ,, 

Always Pleasing to the Taste
With Quality we combine a  Variety that en
ables us to meet every demand in this line and 
you will indeed be hard to please if we cannot 

satisfy you thoroughly.

¿  U t / { r  T H / N C  / O R  r H C  O P  / C L

The Gem Theatre
The Identification— A  2-part K a le i^  featur
ing Hellen Holmes, H a H -^ x ie  and R. C.

Hadley. j - . W M
While the Tide W as Rising— Edson, featur

ing Ben Wilson, Sally Crute, John Stur- 
'geon, Richard Tucker.

He Wanted W ork; The Cook Next Door—  
Lubin Comedies.

Coming— My Official W ife
 ̂ .......

.Tile Air In Oar Thaatre |g 
FuriBad CeMImiaiiMy.

F A N C IS  X. 
B U SH M A N

in

“O N E  W O N D E R 

F U L  N IG H T”

a

" r

' ** .*t

C U T  G LA S S
L O A N  &  J E W E LR Y  COr

At tha Bign ef tha Diamond Ring 

70S Ohio Avenue

Just Received

Elite, Vanity Fair, New Royal 
and Blua Book

Mack Taylor’s D rug  
Store

Fraa Delivery

Fhonee 1M4S2 120 Ohio Avqnue

Broadway
Never heard a greater artist or a 
sweeter voice than Mary Garden. 
The world never saw a flner confec
tion than
MARY GARDEN CHOCOLATES 
‘O'hey Taste Like Mary Sings"

Palace Drug Store
“Only the best”

pill /y f r

We want to Intr<idli|c^You to the famous

RED CROSS. Line of 
Remedies

• __ M e

Goods that We ta ^  Pleasure in 
Rëcommeiâding

RED CROSS remedies at;e offered to the world, and particularly 
the people of the Southern states as the result of years of tireless 
effort by men who have dWoted their lives to this work. Honest 
quality— the selection of genuine materials— is embodied in the 
preparation of this line.

All packages of the genuinelRed Cross Remedies bear the 
trade mark and the picture of tne , nurse, with the company 
name.

Remember to securethesei*emedie8. There’s One for Each 
Case, Every One Good and Evicry One Guaranteed.

The Red Cross Drug Store
F R E E D E U V E R Y  820 Ohio Aveiiue

Read Our Ads on Page Seven

Phones 184-882

r  .

the Doiiai-
r

We are in the cleaning and pressing ganj^ for keeps end THE 
DOLLAR is the ticket to t>ur abow. Just a dollar for cleaning and 
pressing n ault today, tomorrow and for nil time to come. It la a 

~  continuoua performance. An every day hualneen. Phone, uq asr 
time. Prompt delivery is..what helped ns build our bualnaiM, yfis 
make autta for YOU tbat are for YOU. FkiH line at fall ssmgiea. 

.napect theip today. g •

M W e Lay the Tape, the Suit Fits” s».,.

Q U P T O N
The Tailor

Union Shop Phone 1067
Our Automobila Will Paae Your Heme Teday

WilRFHOUSE F i m »  M l  
COTTDII IS FUCFDINSIDF

Three Hundred Bales Already 
Ground—J. C. Morris To Bo 

Cnargc of Plant

The warehouse of the Wichita 
Falls Cotton Warebuuae Co., will be 
completed tonight and tomorrow 
work .of putting in the cottog. will b»- 
gin. The warehosse baa aa-RagacItr 
of 1000 bales and nlrtady lOB b sM  
are on'the ground ready fog JkewKe. 
The warehouse la in charge of J. C. 
Moi[rls, who i.ersonally grades each 
bate as It cornea In nijjl Itsues a re
ceipt therefor which fa -liegoUable. It

If expected that a number of nddK 
tional baUdInga wlU be neoeasery to 
house the cotton offered tor storage.-

JUDGE OAINE8 CONDITION
18 8LIGHTLY IMPROVED

Auatln, Texas, Oct. iLr-The condi
tion of Judge R. H. Oalnes, who was 
stricken with paralysla wns reported 
this mornihg to be slightly Improv
ed. He was tor fourteen yeari chief 
Justice of the Texas supreme courL

SENATE IS IN SESSION '
ONLY SHORT TIME TODAY

Austin, Qtaaa, Oct 
4asdpi seièlbn only 
raorslng when it' 
p. m. Sevaral. 1 
some Indorsing and 
against i>assage of 
Wlir^

Sénats 
me thii 
til thret 

ere read 
protesting 

báhk of Tesai

Anderson A Pattorsé&
IN S U R A N C E  R E A L  ESTÁTE, LO A N S  A N D  

IN VE STM EN TS
Phone 87 616 8tlf Street

M«S

Send your work to US. W e  
will clean and press your 
suit while you sleep.

O P E N  A L L  N IG H T

Before you buy look our 
line of woolens over. W e  

guáran tee to fit you.

COLDER ta ilo r in g  CO.
CLEANERS AND HATTERS

717 Seventh St Phone 732

DRS. AMASOM A  HAhORAVE 
Surgery hnd O awe ral MhdJeln#

Offle«^ 303-204 K. S K. Bldg. Office 
phone 7<0. Dr. Amasoa reetdeace 
phone 848, Dr. Hargrave, matdeSce 
7C3. Rurgeoná in charge of Amagen 
41 Hargrave Hoegltal, 304 Brook.

O.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gape and Htile 
son-relumed to Fort Worth this mom- 
ingy after siteTidljig aevèral days here. 
They made the trip x j  autonohilt.

W H Y we ROAST CO FFEE
W e have been engaged in the Grocery Business under one roof, in Wichita Falls just a Q UAR TER  OF A  C E N TU R Y . 
During all that time have made a special study o f the coffee end of the business, believing it to be the most import
ant article handled by the Grocery Trade. '
W e have handled at different times practically every brand of National reputation, and tested them all and were 
neverijentirely satisfied with any of them.
Several years ago w^ rigged up a small roaster and unknown to the public commenced to blend and roast our 
coffees. Inside of sixty days our coffee trade had quadrupled and we had outgrown our little plant 
W e  immediately went East and after investigating all the makes o f coffee roasting machinery, put'chased ,^he very- 
best plant obtainable, and commenced to advertise the fact thkt.we roasted our own coffees, and our business has in
creased to such an extent that we decided to dispose of our Grocery business and specialize in FRESH R O .^ T E D  
COFFEES, Teas, Spices, Extracts and kindred lines including Spgar, Butter and Yard Eggs. Also retaining ̂ e  Min
eral W ater Agencies. . “ , ' _ ' '
W ill continue at the old stand (608-10 Ohio Avenue) the balance of the year and on January first, 1915, will open at 

824 Indiana Avenue (in the Joline Building) an up-to-date Ck)ffee, Tea and Spice House along the lines indicated. - 
W e roast the very best grades of coffee and truly believe our blends to be superior to others and best of all ROAST  
'J * • '‘ M F H VSH E V E R Y  D AY. I^et us send you a trial pound that you may know the difference.

W e handle CRAZY, GIBSON, TIOGA and M A N IT O U  W ATERS. O. W . B E A N  &  SON, Phone 35

V.
' ' Í L '

^


